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2.10 INCHES OF RAIN CHANGE OF TIME
BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY

FALLS OVER THE PLAINS
CAME IN TIME TO SAVE WHEAT 

CROP. AND MAKE FINE 
PROSPECTS . ^

I '

Two and one-tonth inchea of rain 
fell ovor the Plaina, in a slow rain 
that berun falling Friday evening 
and continued through that night, 
Saturday, Saturday night, Sunday 
•nd Sunday night. It fell ao gently 
that it aoalced into the ground with* 
out baking it, and put aa fine a sea* 
non aa anyone could wish for. There 
waa already a good winter aeaaon in 
the ground, but a cruat had formed 
over the aurface, and the high winda 
were injuring wheat. Thia Ane rain 
brlnga the beat proapecta for big 
cropa o f winter and spring wheat and 
oata in the hiatory of the rountry, aa 
the acreage la much larger than ever 
before. Alao, the alfalfa and graaa 
will come right up, aa the weather 
ia now warm and aunahiny.

The raina bring Proaperity with a 
capiul P to the Plaina, and thinga 
ahould now begin to move out in 
earneat.

The raina awre heavy all over 
W e t , Northweat and Central Texaa, 
including what waa known aa the 
drouth aection aouth of Male county.

A heavy hail fell in Amarillo early 
laat night.

October 26

Deepite the efforta o f the farmer* 
o f the nation to have the ao-called 
"daylight aaving law’ ’ repealed, con- 
greaa failed to aboliah it, aa the city 
labor uniona have much atronger in- 
Auence with congreaa than farmera, 
the law will again become operative 
next Sunday morning at 2 o’clock, 
when all the clocka o f the nation will 
be moved up one hour, and will con* 
tinuc 80 until the laat Sunday in 
October, when they will be moved 
back again.

So, beginning next Sunday morning 
in order to be on the aame time with 
everybody elae, you ahould move the 
handa o f your clocka and watchea 
forward Juat one hour. All traina, 
maila, telegraph and other public 
utilitiea will operate under the new 
time.

WILL .MAKE DEEP OIL
T tS T  NEAR ABERNATHY

Local Company Organiaed and Ex* 
pecta to Begin Drilliag Soon 

West of Town

A company, compriaing C. G. Good* 
man, F. G. Hudgina, J. J. Barton and 

!E. B. Roiiaer, and known aa tho Hale 
County Oil A Gaa Co., haa been or- 
ganixed for the purpoac o f making 
a deep teat for oil in the territory

F a l l s  In n e w  Me x ic o  font* ^  canyon weat of 
_____ ;Al>ernathy. They have leaaed aeveral

thouaand acre* and announce that ac*

FOUR FEET OF SNOW

Laa Vegaa, N. M., March 22.—Thia 
■.K-tion o f the rountry haa been vUit*

NAKED AND RAGGED
Men, Women and Children in the 

W ar Stricken Lands Must 
Be Clothed

Red Cross Calls
You Can Help This Week

Send your worn clothes, send outgrown 
clothes, send that garment you didn’t like 
after you bought it, send that perfectly good 
piece that you laid aside and never did 
make up.
And send something too for the new born 
babes—there is scarcely a garment in those 
devastated lands suitable to clothe these 
infants.

Help' and the Red Cross Mother
Will carry it right to the needy. Leave 
packages at Red Cross Hut on the corner 
this week.

SECRETARY SAYS FIFTH 
I  LOAN WILL BE LAST ISSUE

PredictH American People Will Make 
It Greateat SuocetM in 

Hiatory

Chicago, Mar. 21.— Secretary of 
the Treasury Carter Glaaa, in aeveral 
appearances here before Liberty or* 
ganizationa, financiers and editors 
and publishers, today gave assurance 
that the dfth, the Victory Liberty 
loan, would be the laat popular loan 
to be issued by a bond bureau by the 
treasury department, and conAdenti* 

Tally predicted that the American peo
ple “ would make it the greatest suc
cess in the Anancial history of the 
world.”

“ The Victory Liberty loan should 
be subscribed by the people from 
their savings and earnings,” said the 
secretary in one address, adding that 
the people in one way or another 
must meet the government’s obliga
tions.

tual development work will begin as
ed by the heaviest snowstorm in '* ® "" / •  h-ve been se-
ywirs. At Mor. four feet ha. fallen .They had a reputable geologist to

.Movements of Soldiers snd Sailors 
Carl Wells returned this morning, 

after having served with the Ameri
can army in France. He drove a 
truck, and saw several months’ ser
vice. W’hile over there he had two 
attacks of inAuenza, but now looks 
strong and strapping.

Capt E. E. Roos has cabled his 
wife that he will sail from France 
April 6th.

T. E. Lutrick of Hale Center, W, rf. 
Johnson o f Ralls, M. F. Yancy of 
Plainview, P. M. Porter o f Tulia,

I! Fred Sneider and A. L. Whitley of I Lockney arrived with the 133rd ar- 
■ tillery at Newport News, Va., Thurs-

.MISS AMY FAULKNER RETURNS 
FROM BUil.ND U.VTTLE LI.NF:S

ince Thursday night. Thirty inches 
. * snow has fallen here in the last

^  forty-eight hours and it is still snow
ing tonight. Many buildings have 
collapsed here and electric light and 
car service ia stopped.

make an extended sur\‘ey o f the 
territory and his report is evidently 
favorable in view of the work that 
is being prosecuted. —  Abernathy 
Breeze.

Was Red CroMi Nurse During Entire 
Mar. and Maa Uluee Up to 

Fighting Front

*r*r
.Many KkMiid Attend Meeting Heavy Snww In .New Mexico

The National Good Roads conven- { Col. R. P. Smyth waa scheduled to 
tion will be held in Mineral Wells meet a party o f I.as Vegas citizens 
the seek beginning April U. At this at Texico and help them log the Fort 
convention the most prominent road Worth-PIaind-Las Vegas highway 
builders in the rountry will deliver from there to Las Vegas, but yester- 
addresses as to road improvement day morning he got a telegram say- 
problenu; the road machinery manu-,ing not to come as the logging trip 
facturers will have demonstrations of would have to be postponed on ac- 
their machinery, and the road m ater-, count oft he ronte being covered with 
ial people will also have exhibits o f.th irty  inches o f snow. Col. Smyth 
their wares. | would have been unable to get to

In addition the matter of locating Texico in his car, anyway, as the 
the ofAcial route of the Bankhead heavy rains made the roads impaas- 
Highway will be considered and dis- able between here and that place, 
posed of. Plainview is on the north-

*Miss Amy Faulkner, former Plain- 
view girl, arrived here Saturday 
night, to spend awhile «*ith her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. .M. Faulk
ner. She but a few days ago return
ed to the countr)', after having ser
ved as a Red Cross nurse in Ameri
can army in France.

She was a nurse in the Johns Hop
kins University Hospital in Baltimore, 
Md., when war was declared by this 
country against Germany, and waa 
with the very Arst contingent of

; day, from service across seas. The 
EXEMITION BOARD HAS j regiment is to leave there today for

FINISHED El'S MURK Camp Bowie, at Fort Worth, where 
- I it will be discharged.

.\ll Supplies Have Betn Shipped— Dave Duncan, formely an employe

I N I E R S C H O U S T H  AT
TENDED BY NEARLY 2,D00

HALE-LAMB COUNTY SCHOOL 
CHILDREN PARTICIPATE 

IN CONTESTS
.

The Hale-Lamb County Intersehol- 
astic meet Saturday waa a aucceaa. 
The rain and mud kept many away, 

!yet there were between 1,600 and 2,- 
1000 present. Free lunchaocui were 
served at 12 noon, and would have 

I been to all had it been posaibla to se- 
I cure bread. The two local Mothers’
I clubs provided the means and the do- 
' mestic science girls o f the h i^  school 
I prepared the luncheon.
I The meet was held at the high 
School building and campus.
I The wrinners in the various liter
ary events are as follows:

Senior declamation—4Edwin Mc- 
Math, Plainview; Nell Smith, Plain- 
view.

Junior declamation—J. B. Castles, 
Aiiernathy; liuth Barker, Plainview.

I Rural declamation—Orval lYlson,
I Happy Unon; no girl entered this 
I section.
I Spelling— First place to Happy 
I Unun giri; name not given in. Sec- 
’ ond place Otis McClain. Central 
I school, Plainview.
I Essays—Class A high school, Ber- 
[nice Bowlin, Plainview; class B high 
(SchooT, .C- McCarty, Abernathy; 
jward school, Louise Graves, Central 
school, Plainview. '  4

I Debate— Leslie Ranuoiph and Billy 
Bromley, Plainveiw.

I The winners will take part in the 
district contests to be held at Lubbock.

Prof. Eiarl Sparks, principal •§' 
Plainview high school, was director 

'o f  the meet.

Commended for Superior Service 
Rendered During Wsr

in the Third National Bank, but who 
has been in the army camps, wa.s 
here last week. He will return to his 
former home at Lingleville, in ErathThe Hale county exemption board 

yMterday closed up its work and county.
uMp îed all supplies to the adjutant — ...............
general at Austin. Chairman £ . An Elopement Frustrated
Graham sent a telegram to Austin, Jack Bridges and Miss Ethel Woods 
reading “Closed,”  and a little later j —ages 19 and 14—filled with love and 
another treading “ Shipped,”  these romance, left here Wednesday morn- 

criptic words being understood a t ! ing in a Buick-six driven by Wade 
headquarters. | Davenport, and made a run for parts

The board waa organized when the | unknown, but in some way officers 
conscription law was adopted in the and parents got wise and soon the
spring of 1917, snd was first com
posed of Fred Pearce, chairman, E.

wires in every direction were singing 
a different song from the one the

nurses sent from his country with Graham and Dr. J. P. Lattimore. Last j lovers were cooing, with the result

ern route that ia a candidate for o f
ficial designation, and Col. R. P.

M ill Go To Philippines 
Mrs. Inman and child, who are vis-

the first American troops sent across., year Mr. Pearce re-signed his place 
She worked in the hospitals close be-1 and Mr. Graham was made chairman, 
hind the fighting lines, and moved I and W. P. Lash named os a member 
forward with the army as it pushed of the board. Mr. Graham has done

Smyth urges that as many Plainview iting her sister, Mr*. J. B. Scott, xrill 
citiaens os possible should attend and leave tomorrow for Manila, Philippine 
moke a puli for the highway. T he, Islands, where her husband. Dr. In- 
propoeed southern route runs along, man, will be stationed as a surgeon 
the Texas A Pacific railroad, and in the regular array—he having left 
those people will doubtless be there for the Philippines several weeks ago 
in full force. Every town on the and is now on the Pacific ocean, 
proposed northern route should send | Mrs. Inman and child will go by 
a good-sized delegation, urges Col. way o f San Francisco, Hawaiian Is-

the Gsnnana back toward the Rhine, 
and we understand performed numer
ous acts o f heroism. 8ns was on 
battle fields immediately after they

the major portion of the work. The 
war department has more than once 
commended the work o f the board as 
being especially worthy and compet'

had been fought over, and brought! ent. The members have given freely

Smyth. Those who can make the trip 
rill please confer with him.

lands, Japan and possibly touch at 
a Chinese port, and will be en route 
about thirty days.

Peace Council’s Hard Job
President Wilson demands complete M ill Continue Employment Bureau 

economic free<lom for all nations, in- \ The fart that congress and the leg- 
cluding Germany, after the peace' islature failed to appropriate funds 
pact has been signed. France de- with which to carry on the federal 
mands that German exports and im -' employment bureau work, xrill not 
ports be subjected to heavily restrict- affect the local bureau, ms Mr. Test
ed tax. Italy demands Fiume as ths man haa been doing the work volun- 
price of peace and I.emburg has been tary snd without pay. He informs 
taken from the Poles by Ukrainian the Nexvs that he will continue to as- 
troops. General Foch would extend | siat soldier and sailor boys to secure 
the French frontier to the Rhine and employment 
the Greeks arc demanding Constan-

back interesting relics o f the war, one 
o f them being a German helmet with 
u bullet hole through it and blood on 
it.

She has many friends here who 
have followed her work in France with 
much interest.

tinople os the capital o f the new 
Greek republic unless America is 
made protector o f the city o f Con
stantine.

Panhandle Medical Society 
Amarillo, March 20.—’The Panhan

dle Medical society District No. 8, ad- 
journed yesterday afternoon follow- 

 ̂ hig a two days’ sooslon xrith the slee- 
'' tion of the foUoxring officers: Presi

dent, Dr. J. J. Hnnnnh, Qunnnh; first 
▼ice president. Dr. J. R. Wrathem, 
Amarillo; second I'xrice present. Dr. 
W. S. Wilson, Canyon; secretary. Dr. 
J. J. Grume, Amarillo; counssllor, 
Dr. R. S. Killough, Amarino.

New Telephone Directoriee Out
The telephone company has just to- 

sued a new director>- for Plainview, 
and distribution is now being mode.

W. A. Watson A Son shipped txro

'Two Aged Women Die 
Mrs. Jane Martin, age 78 years, 

died in the wsstern part o f the coun
ty, beyond Runningxrater, March 16, 
of senility. The remains were ship
ped to May, in Broxvn county, whsrs 
burial took plocs March 18.

Mrs. Yarbrought, age 84 years, 
died over about Lockney March 19, 
and was buried in Lockney cemetery 
March 20.

Drouth Relief Loon Fund 
Up to March 18 the state drouth 

sufferers relief committee had ollot- 
ed $263,421 to people living in sev
enty-three counties. Hale county waa 
ollottod $1,600, o f which $1,318.00 was 
loaned, leaving a balance o f $186.00.

Schrlrter Gets Damage
In the case o f Fred Sohririer o f 

Olton vs. the Santa Fe raQroad, salt 
for alleged damages to a shipment

carloads o f hogs to the Fort W orth , o f cattle, the jury gave the plaintiff 
market Saturday. a verdict for about $760.

$50,000 for Hereford Bull 
Chicago, March 20.— What was de

clared to be s world record price of 
$50,000 for a pure bred Hereford bull 
was announced here today by J. B. 
P'erguson a.s paid by Ferguson Bros, 
of Canby, Minn., for “ Richard Fair
fax,” a five-year-old registered sire. 
The best previous American price 
was $31,000 for “ Ardmore,”  sold by

of their time, without remuneration, 
and deserve much praise as well as 
thanks.

Gamaliel Graham has been doing 
some special work under the order o f 
the adjutant general, going over the 
Plains and Panhandle checking up 
delinquent exemption boards that 
had not made out their reports. He 
finished his work, and came home last 
night.

that as the Buick-six rolled into 
Clovis, N. M., an officer took it in 
charge and the girl’s father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Woods, who 
were at Plainview, were notified and 
the left immediately for Clovis and 
got their daughter and returned home 
yesterday afternoon. The couple 
had not been able to secure license and 
get married. So ends what would 
have been a fine “ part one”  for a 1000 
foot reel for the D. M. C. Theatre if 
properly secured.— Silverton Star.

Burkburnett Shows aa Increase
M'ichita Falls, March 20.— ^With a 

total weekly run of 338,000 barrels 
the runs from the Burkburnett pool 
show an increase o f around 1,000 
barrels daily over last week, accord
ing to reports compiled from pipe line 
records. The entire district shows an 
average o f 61,500 barrels run daily.

Electra ran an average o f 12,000 
barrels daily, Iowa Park 160 barrels, 
Holliday around 160, Petrolia 626 
barrels.

The number jof completions thia 
week waa not as heavy as in pre
vious weeks, but one o f the best wells 
in the field contained in the list, the 
McMan Oil Company’s No. 6 Hardin. 
This well started off with a flow o f 
2,200 barrels, which it held for several 
days. It is now flexring 1,600 barrels.

W. L. Yost to W. 
o f Kan.sas City.

R. Pickering, both

Several Fairfax bulls are oxmed by 
stockmen o f the Plainriew country.

Three Aldermen to Be Elected 
The names o f Messrs. J. C. Hoop

er and E. Harlan have been filed as 
candidates for aldermen for the txro- 
year terms, and J, Murray Malone 
for the one-year term, in the city ald- 
ermanic election to be held next 
Tuesday, April 1. They are to take 
the places o f the retiring councilmen, 
E. M. Carter, Chaa. R  Houston and 
E. L. Dye.

’They are all good men, and xrill do 
good xrork on the board.

Public Sales
J. L. Moreton is holding a public 

sale out at his place today. W. A. 
Nash is auctioneer. Mr. Moreton has 
been in very bad health for some time 
and is selling off a lot o f surplus live
stock snd other stuff.

A. L. White will hold a public sale 
at his place one mile northwest of 
M'ayland college, Tuesday, April 1st, 
beg>nning at 10:30. ’The sale includes 
four horses and mules, thirty-two 
jerseys, eleven hogs and a lot o f 
farm machinery, etc. A  full list xrill 
appear in an adv. in Friday’s News. 
W. A. Nash xrill be the auctioneer.

Appointed Shrine Representative 
Ben Hur Hemple, A. A. O. N. M. S. 

(Mystic Shriners) has appointed Col. 
R. P. Smyth aa the representative of 
the temple in this ricinity.

Federal offlceta in.speeted 879,617 
goats during etifht yoar* and net h 
single animal xras condemned for 
tuberculosis.

County Agent Closes Work 
R. R. Hand, county agricultural 

agent for Hale county, closed up his 
work as such Saturday, and xrill soon 
move to some other point. He is not 
sure that he will do any further work 
as an agent, but may accept other 
employment, or look after his own 
farm in Kan.sas.

He came here about fifteen months 
ago from Wkhita, Kansas. A recent 
se.ssion o f the commissioners’ court 
refused to continue the appropriation 
for demonstration work.

TODAY’S BIARKETS

Hggs, per dozen ____ ______—  33c
Hens, per lb. ....................................  22c
Turkeys, per lb. ______  22c
Staggs, per lb............. .............—_  16c
Roosters, par lb.........................—  11c
Butterfat, lb............ ...........     60c
Butter, lb.......................................... 40c
Hides, green 13c; dry .......   26c
Hoge, per lb. ------- ---- ----------- ... 15^c
Moisa and kaffir heads, ton — $32.00 
Maise and kaffir threshed, cwt. $2.10 
Alfalfa, ton .......................    $32.00

Tho bi-snnJal head oamp moeting 
o f  thoi Woodmen o f tho World o f Tex
as, New Mexico and Arixona will be 
held in Dalias beginning April 8.

Visits o f the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

John Thos. Gassaway, near Plain- 
view, March 23, girl; named Mary.

James Ehnest Gallimore, near 
Plainview, March 16, boy; named 
Raymond Ckirlyle.

(Seorge Ernest Parris, near Nor
fleet, Maroh 11, boy; named Luther 
Erneet.

C. C. Poxrell, Hide Center, March 
7, girl; named Helen Alberta.

Coleman Jones, near Runningxrater, 
March 19, boy.

Thoa R. jRidhardson, Plainview, 
March 18, boy; named Ihos. R., Jr.

W. W. Turney o f El Paso was elect
ed president o f the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas at its meeting 
in Dallas last week, and Houston was 
selected for the 1920 convention.

There is money in oiL Surplus of 
the Texas coiapany for the six months 
ending Deo. 81, 1918, after charges 
and federal taxes, amounted to $8,- 
801,726.

News Want Ads Pay
Every day does evidence come to 

us of the pulling poxrer o f the Nexra 
want ads.

L. M. Faulkner lost a mule about 
two months ago, and though he had 
inquired and hunted for it, he did 
not find it. Friday he put a xmnt 
adv. costing 16c in the Nexvs, the 
paper went out on rural route B Sat
urday morning, and W. T. Close that 
afternoon phoned Mr. Faulkner that 
he had his mule.

Last week Bob Tudor put a xvant 
adv. in the News casting 20c, for a 
lost railroad aicket o f a relative who 
was traveling from the east to Exo- 
ter, Calif., the ticket being xvorth 
more than $50. The NexrS found the 
ticket within the next day or so.

A party passing through from 
North Texas to New Mexico lost a suit 
case “ somewhere between Lockney 
and Clovis;”  he put a want adv. in 
the News costing 26c, and a day «r  
so later the grip was brought to the 
Nexvs office.

S. W. Smith put a txro line xraat 
adv. in the Nexvs a few  days ago to 
run several times, costhig 16c a time, 
saying he vranted a fexr mules. He 
told us thia morning to take it out, 
as he got satisfactory resulta.

The reason why is that tba. M«fira 
has the largest list o f anhattlb|lr* in 
the Ploinriew country thoa anV other 
newspaper publiohed. It ^Cbxsora 
Hale County Like the Dext.® Ih a  
people read the Nexra, banca on ad- 
vertisemeat in the xraat cohusns or 
in the display sectioD bringa raaalta«

World’ s War Bffl $ l> $ .$»t,H M H  
In a recent address, Seefetary  Ba

ker reported the combined coot o f  
the war for all aationa xrill ba oho«t 
$193,000,000,000. This Is mora tiiM* 
$100 for every maa, xpromaa 4lid child 
on the egrth, including tim ■OBO-eyodg ,̂ 
fly-bittd Tlldrm  o f tho Oogdito 
the Nile.'''i®
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FIGHT BATTLES 
OVER AND OVER

R O G ER S  AND HIS RADIO

Wounded Yanks in British Hos
pital Have to Be 

Amused.

M E  U K E  LITTLE CHILDREN

New Their Job !• Done They Will 
Fight to a Finiah With Beet 

Friends Over Question of 
Who Won War.

LuimUiii.— Thrr»‘ woiiadt-tl Imi.vs win* 
are l«*ft ItThlml In the liospilHl. ill** 
••lie* wli«>*e iihiih*k \\«*r** ••r<i.*‘»e<l from 
ihe lists of those who Muileil iiway In 
time to r*“iu*h home fin* Christ urns, are 
the espeelal charije of tin* women who 
•'olunt*H*re<i to work on ihe eiire <s>in- 
inittite tif the Kisl Cross wu.v hack 
.voncler lust vuiuiuer when there wns 
a war on.

We thought that with th*' slanliiii of 
the artuisilfe our work mmiii woiiUl Im> 
«>rer and the Christmas plnns we al- 
r* B*l>* had begun to make were almn- 
iolMMl uniler the liupreKsion that there 
wouliln't he an.T wounde*! to entertain 
In England. Hut that was all a mis
take; It a*>eins aa If our work might go 
on for quite a hit .vet. Anyhow, oiir 
hnapital at Tottei.haiu Is one of those 
which I* still full. Kvery aftermain 
trains of anihiilanees |aiur out their 
Inirdens iu our r*N'eivlug wards just 
aa In war times, and laiys who hare 
l-eea for uoulha In Kis-ncb or Itrltlsh 
hospitals are for Ihe Hrat time am«>nK 
their own bomr folks.

Woundad Capt'vea Received.
Then there are our woumlisl prls*in- 

era— now lieginniiig u» tlrlhhle Imek 
from Uemiauy— to he |iMik**d after ami 
made much of. To listen to lludr 
sturlee alone takes one |>erson's eutire 
lime.

There wa« no bother alauil Christ
mas dlimer at Totti'iiliain. L'n**le 
Kara saw to that ages ago. Kvery laiy 
In the hospital here had such a 
f'hlistmas dinner as he will remeio- 
her f«»r years. Kir Thonms IJptiin 
gave a party, one of his many, mid It 
had a|>e«*lal t'hrlatinas frills. The hoys 
who could he moved asw4*rt they hud 
a hully time at Kir Thomas' house.

lie understands American Iniys, and 
more, he gets pe*iple to help entertain 
who understand them, tiwi, like them 
and ilon't controdict them when they 
declare that they won the war. It's 
all a matter of that little phrase with 
them. These <*htldren of n larger 
growth who have lieen mawinermling 
in khaki these last few months have 
hes-ooie children again: now their >>h 
la done anil they will light to the An- 
Ish with their best friends over the 
questi*»n of who won the war. Tliev 
JiiBt naturally «-airt keep off It. And 
some of the ones who arrive*] Iimi late 
to flght at all d*‘clan> that it's init 
won yet, and that wars and warn and 
wars are going to follow.

Hy night time they are all worn out 
with fighting It all over again and they 
sink hack In their niirniw little gray 
cots nn*l the liidiil'gent nurs**s— girls of 
our lieiiver unit In ih**lr i|nl**l gray 
••otton dress»*s ami their snowy caps—  
(lass down the long wards tucking in 
this quivering hiittler. simstthlng tlie 
forehead of that l>oy of ninel<*en who 
has lost all his faith in any govern
ment whatK<H*ver l•el•lnls•• he lost Ids 
h<s*ipltnl allownme to a guy from Cin- 
•'innatl before he liad had tun** to even 
pack It ill the chcrish*‘d momy licit 
the Hed ('ross gave him.

But most of til** laiys who are being 
left over here are seriously \vound<*il 
ami it is thought b**st for th<*ni nut to 
take u sea voyag** for a while longer; 
so we fry to |iliin llltlo surpris*>s for

I hem w *'**k liy wc**k to pass ilie tlnic 
until llielr Joyful siiinnions isnnes.

It isn't so easy, •‘ilher, t*i iliink of 
something I hat w ill iiniuse a l.id w ho 
innst always lit* on Ids chest to ki***p a 
Jilts*** of Khra|on*l lialgo<l soniewlicre in 
Ids iiii**rior I'roin litiallng Inio a liM*nl* 
ity wIicK* it may chiisc it great d**al 
oi iltinmge.

Bracelet* Are Praised.
I.ltilc silver lira<*clcls willi tags 

h**aring (lie Imi.v's  fnll mime and Ids 
military nuinl>**r arc p**rlm|is ilicniosi 
«siv**tisl trink**ts. lint as ili*sc isist 

Hiile«*c. ilii’.v cHiinot 111* g*ii liy 
the do/**n by a single pi rson. .Xiid 
tlieii liy till* tlnie lli**y w**rc nil •n- 
gruv**d and llie iimidicrs veriliisl In 
all proluibility the liiiys would Is* 
t'*ansl'crr*>d and far away. I iisktsl 
one lioy liow It was ihiil Vanks w**r** 
ciar.y lo wear braci*l**ts. and lie snid 
It was a little *|iie**r bow* tlie ldi*a hail 
taken, and lh(*li he aildisl:

“ What call yon *'Xis*etY W** lisik to 
wrist watches lie<*iiiise they told ns 
fighting men wtire Ihein: vi** found 
lhi*y wouldn't go. Iml w*> got tlie liah-
II of hiiving something on our urnis. 
Mini It all <*iiin«* tlown lo this; If you've 
got yiiiir siiiff ehaiinsi to ton it's 
y«iurs; Just once pry it *>IT and you 
pass on and leave it. just like we hiivi* 
left so iiian.v things we ihou*;ht sure 
we tsiidiln't gel along wllhoiil."

Wife of Poker Player 
Sues to Recover Losses

■ '•oslon.— B4H*anse her hiis- 
hainl lost playing fsiker
at a Iloxhury eliih, Mrs. Kugi'iie 
I*, (iraiit has hrAiighl suit 
against th<* eliih and four of Its 
nn*ndM*rs for k'Jl.Omi. I'n*li*r tin* 
slate law lri|de daiiiag)** may be 
rissiv**r*si for money lost in 
giimbling.

;laiii**s Harris Uog«*rs of llvullsvllle, 
! Mil., is the liiveiiio*- of a rn*tto sys|*>m 
) liy whi**li w ireli“ s iin*ssag)>s may I*** 
I s<*nl anil r**<*eiv*si iiikI-t  groninl or wa

ter willnoil the n-e of aerials. Tlie 
I'Idef ami iilivioiis adxaoiage of llie 
inxeiilioii is that it elitioi les or gr**al- 
ly redm'i*s sialic disini'.:oM-<'<*, Im>iIi 
voliiiilHl.v and in\*iliiiiliit * >\lio*li bnve 
hilheiio Inierfered willi Ho* isMiipla-te 
siHV**sa of wir**li*ss. Tills Inveidmn 
was praetl«*ally pei'ris*ie*l ••ben ibe 
rnitisl Ktali's eiilcrtsl tin* war ainl 
kir. Ungers promptly olTerisI it to the 
navy. Il was adopl*-*l uml plajesl no 
small |iart in **iiiniiig Hu* war. in Hits 
phoiogrii|ih Mr. llog<*rs Is show n wiih 
Ihe ap|>uriiliis which he linM liisialhsl 
ill Ills own pr*‘iiilM‘s. wluwe lie lias r*». 
is*lv*sl iii**ssages frtuii lierllii l*urt« 
and Itoine. Al Ids («*«>! i« a small *i*sa 
which isinluins a lairinlde onihi for 
s**lling lip anywhere a wire laii l»e 
stink in Ihe ground.

LABOR UNRLST 
ALARMS BRITAIN

Nearly All Trades Demanding 
Either Higher Wages or 

Shorter Hours, or Both.

BEER ISSUE AGAIN REVIVED

Dock Worker* Complain of th* Qual
ity of Beverag* and Sbortago of 

Supply— Union* Strong and 
Well Organized.

I.oiuloii.— The imlnstrlai unrest pr**v- 
al**iit throughout the eouiilry Is **utl"- 
Ing serious nnxi**ty, not only l« large 
employers of lal*or, but even to **oii- 
servBlIvi' labor l**iiders. The lidmr 
h'liders taking this altitude Include J. 
II. Thomas, geiieriil s**eretary of tin* 
Riill»'iiyni**ii's union, who wnrmsl a 
m**eting of |ios|al workers who were 
(l•'mamling a 4_* hour week, more holl- 
dn>s amt eiirtallnient of idght work. 
Unit ■■fh*‘ indiisirnil and ****oiioiid<* js>- 
sltloii of tills «*ouiitry givos <*mis** for 
tdurm.”

Demand Shorter Hour*.
The iMisiai worki*rs an* only one of 

ninny trade unions which nre deniand- 
Ing shorlt*r hours with Ih** present or 
hetf**r pii.\. L'p to this time the >le- 
miimls *if the minors have be*'ii ein-

HOW STRASSBOURG CELEBRATED

After 00 yetir* of German otipresuilon. Illmriiied Ktra**lK>iirg celehrnted 
the victory of the allien- P lact^* egtolling Wilson. Clemenceau. Forh. I’oln- 
n r e  and Lloyd George octw ** .iroinlnent place* In the window*: the willed 
dag* flaunted from the ^eJOI. "Vhl'ie wreath* and ribbons were strung artla- 
llcpily with twinging k o* from the c*>rnle«?a.

ImmIUsI ill the res«dutlons of the K*iilth- 
|>ort .Miners' K**«|eralion, who deninmi- 
*sl that 111** goveriiinelit deliioliilixe all 
iiiiiiers in the army ami that wage* 
other than war wag*** Im- Md\Mii<*«‘d -'Mt
IHT *Vllt.

The aititmie of ili^ miners ha* 
<'aiis«'i| the most e*>uiui**nt. a* «s*al »n*l 
It* prior more itiret ily aire**t the pul>» 
III*. It Is estimate*! ilial l*i grant »
1ST <s*nt InereMse In wag*>s would send 
Ihe price of eoni up al least a ihdlar a 
ton.

Ill addition lo tl.e miners. Ihe *hlp- 
hnlhlers on th** Clyde and In olli**r 
••enters are HgilatliiK f.»r a 4(khonr 
w*'**k, with daily wages *»f £i. T h e,men 
engHg*>d in Ihe same Industry licfl**l- 
fnst lhr**nti'ii lo throw down lh**lr 
to*ils nidi ss they g**| a 44 hour we**k. 
The eariienters throiigholil the riilt**d 
Kingdom are rskiiig for it 4*'hoiir 
v\<**k. iin*l III** Iron niohlers, who r*>- 
«*<*nily got 17 Iniiirs, ar** tlir**tiieidng to 
strike unless this Is lowensi to 41 
hours.

May Go to Cxtremru
Tin* dock IntMirers are putting forth 

a )l*'iiiaml for 44 hours for ilay work- 
**rs iiml 41 liours for idglit wtirken*. 
Tli**y lire also mm h aglintisl ov**r th** 
shortage of li**er and th*- |H>or ipmlliy 
of that li*'V*'ragi*, mid during th** w*n*k 
there Inis lie*‘ii ii.m*h sla<*kliig. partlc- 
uliirly lit l.lveriMHil, from the cause. 
Tlur** has lu***n n leni|Hirary shortng** 
ol hiH*r lit some shipping |M>lnls due 
to 111** strike of hr**wery employees, 
who also eompliitn of l«uig hours.

All these iiidotis iir*> strong nutner- 
ienlly and well organized, and from 
Ihe tone of s|M*e<*h**M at their iiieetings 
Ihe ineiidKTs iippiirptitly are pr**piir**d 
to go to extrenies in ih**ir elTorts to 
have eoiiditlons of Inlmr liiiproV**d 
along the lines laid down in th**lr reso
lutions.

There iilso have been minor troiibh** 
in the labor worhl. One of th**se of- 
le<*tod the crew of th** lim*r .Adriatic. 
The sniliiig *if that vessel for New 
York with n full list «»f Ainerieiin jais- 
s<*ngers has been delaytsi s*>v<*riil da.vs, 
and llier** Is yet ii*i indlention of n set- 
tieineiit.

N EW  W AY T O  G E T  B iC H  QUICK
Man Chargag With Shipping Bible* to 

Dead Person* C. O. D. and Col- 
lecting Thereby.

.Kealfle. Wiisli.— new wn.v to get 
rieli ipili k In alleged l*i have lM*en dis- 
roverisl by K. J. Coni*>iiii of (his elfy, 
whose isimplnintrl**<l to the iirrest I • 

Tm-oitm of II. A. .loiirdnn. who Is ae. 
ensed of shipping llilib*s to dead p e r -  

son.* ('. O, I>. and lh**n wailing for the 
ensh to roll In from rcintives.

Jonrilaii Is alleg*>d to have obtained 
Ibe iiiinies of deiiil |a*rsons Ip tin* 
Northwest from obituary notice* In the 
news|.ii|MTs. .\* Main ns the nnim** 
ami ndd; *‘sses. were ohtalned llllde* 
were shlppe*! with n hill for $.'• i»aeh. 
In almost every ease the Blhle* would 
arrive on Ihe day of the funeral ami 
the relatives wnttlil linmetlintely s»*ml 
the g.%. The Rlhles are said to be 
worth about 73 cent*. To add dignity 
to the scheme the ii*me of “ Hev. Ire 
Worth," It mythical pereon, I* allegctl 
t» have been used.

THE SNOW MAN

“ I>*t's nmk*> a snow mail,'' shouted
* lillle girl iiiiHied Kilty.

“ Y**s, It Is .iuM the sort of sm iw for 
a viiow nil,II." void K i l ly ' s  o lder broth- 
e i, w lioM* mini** wim .Inek.

''\\'i*'ll iiiiike oiN* and llieii Inille ev
eryone lo eoiiie uml see oni snow iinin. 
XXon'l ilinl II** a gisid ldt‘ii, .tio*kl 
XX *• II ke**p him as u surprise nnlil he 
is all, all liiiish*'d,"

'T liyl's a fill** lili*ii." agived Jack 
"XX'e *\lll iiiosi eeriuinly do I hut. XX e 
will say lo e\)*r.%on*t̂  Iheii;

'Comi* and l**t a* intriHliire you bi 
onr friend .XIr. Snow .Xian.' And he 
V. ill smile his snow y  Midle."

So .liiek ami Kitty s,*i lo work. They 
got III*' -now In a pile s*> ihey <s*iild gel 
It qiili'l.ly a - lh**y slaried making * 
stami fi*r .Mr. Snow yimi and then 
niaklng .XIr. .Know Xian himself. They 
made him gissl and fat.

"liven If he Is cold," said .ln**k. “ we 
■lon'i wani to make him bsik thin and 
tiHlf fetl ami as tli)*iigli he ****r** shiv
ering ami fr***zing l<* dealh."

"Tlial's »o.“ Hgre**d Kitty, “XX'e want
10 make him l«s*k stnaig ami well, 
though I siip|iom> Il Is a Mr. Sm*w 
Man's right lo l«M*k warm, even If he 
I* .Slid."

"M** <liM-sii'l fe**l cold." said Ja<*k.
• s he began to make .XIr. Snow Man'* 
arms. “ He'd fi*el the lo*at. Ih<*ngh. 
Imagine |NM*r Mr. Sn**w Man In ibe 
sumiiier.”

.X* J«**k **i)| that llie *n**w wld**h 
Ja* k bad tri**l to make In Ihe *lia|*e 
of • hand f*'ll **17.

“ Il seeiiia a* though he must hate 
hi‘wrd II* s|H*wkhig of ilie siiiiinier," 
laughed Ja*'k.

.*441 ihe.v w*-iil *>n working, amt I*e- 
fore long Mr. Snow- Man was aliin*sl 
is-ady.

“ XXe slioobl give him ■ n**«e ami 
tw*i e.tes and one inoulh now," said 
Jai k.

"V**«.“ Mgreeil Killy, "lhal l» il*e 
right thing li* *1*i. XX'III we lake ■ 
Iwig and mark thesiiT'

"I bate an ld*-u,” »al<l .I«*k sinhlen
•y-

“ XX'liBf I* It?" *ske*l Killy.
“ Let's IIS take two liny pl*o*es *if 

•s*al and make tliem *lo for e>**«. an- 
•*thiT pl***e for Ihe n<*se ami several 
olher* to make In Ihe sh«|*e of a 
tnolllh. Thai will make Ida ey*-« and 
nose ami inoulh *lnnil **lll *o well."

"Khie hb*n." said Kitty. s*> they illd 
this with Mr. Snow Man.

They gave him a |*lpe to smoke, f*»r 
though Ihey knew Mr. Snow Man 
didn't care alwiut the warmth **r any 
*oi1 <*f a fire «»r st*srk **r *iiM*ke 
Ihey alao knew that Mr. Snow Man 
ws* very iiiueh ltupr«*ve«l hy an *dd 
pipe.

The pipe ws* maile hy Jack out *»f 
B tree twig, and Mr. .Snow Man held
11 in hi* mouth as though he greatly 
eiij*».ved II.

Pretty *oon Ihey left him *n«l went 
III s**Nreh of all Uieir fii**mls.

••Come ami meet Mr, Snow Man." 
they said.

K'ery**ne came ami -XIr. Snow Man 
liMike<l Ills lo'sr, as ever>one ailmlrtsl 
him and «nld what a han*ls<*iiie felbiw 
he was.

He didn't bow. because he wa« niin li 
fiM* dlgnllle*l ami stylish to b*iw lo 
Ihivs Mild girls' I'.nl he l*M*ked pleas***! 
and happy ami n< If he lik**d their at- 
telitloiiN \**r> tiimh Imb'eil.

He held Ills pipe In III* sn**w iiii*iith 
and It didn't im*ll Ids nii*ulh heraus**, 
of eoiirse. III** pipe wasn't light* il.

Thill nigid. nfliT .Iii<*k uml Kitty
hinl g<*m* to l*e<l, Mr. Snow Mini
grliimsl and then he ehuekbsl. “ Ll«* 
ti'ii to me. Snow flakes." hr sabl. for 
Ihe snow WHS beglnntiig to fnll IlghUy. 
“I am a very *u|*erlor «now mail.''

‘■You're a heniitlfiilly made <*iir,” 
said Hie Snow flakes.

Ami IlKitigh Jai*k ami Kitty were
both sound M*l«*ep, they smibsl In Ihelr 
sle**p. for Ihey somehow s**eiii***l to be 
having heautifni and happy ilreiiins'

"Mill I am es|i«*<*lnlly suiM*rl**r," said 
Mr. Snow Man.

"XX'hyl’'' ask**il the Snow flake*.
“ Ilecnnse lh<*\ gave me eyes and a 

nose ami a month of eoiil, and coat I* 
very viilnahli*. If k****ps folks wann.
LiiH'r «*n I will help niiike ii fire. Im
agine a snow man helping hulbl a fire. 
But It I* true, quite true, iny eyes and 
'ins** and iiiioilh will h**lp keep folks 
wiirin.

"W hy they *viiiit to he kept warm I* 
more tliiin I know, hut it's n great 
honor to piiy a .XIr. Snow .Xian. Tho«e 
children were nice Indeed lo glvi* me 
vnliiiihle i*oa1, s<* I will not only l*e a 
XIr. Sm*w Man. but a fire maker as 
well. Ha. Im!"

Com ing Silks Cast
T h eir Shimmer Before

r

XX> shall ha* • |*b*nl* of elianr*** to 
run  a fte r  s im n g e  m-w gists in s ilk  
w e a v e s ; s**m** of lh**ni gli*rl<*iis pr*sl 
U**ts of bs*n)« **•! lo  lo w ta sk s. T iler*  
■in* womb rfn i s ilk s  Miii<*ng ih e  no***l 
l ie s  for s p iln g : knltl*sM*M>king fnl* 
rb s am i fam ilb tr itllks w*****ti In an  
nnuizliig  M irlety <*f n**w |*Mii**nis 
P r ih iis l  s ilk s  ar** s lu b sl for iht* new 
s**iis4ui and f**nhir*ls in l**vely *s*l**r* 
i*r* hgiir*sl w ith  ll**w**rs um l b-aves 
<*ml m ade up <*fl**n **llh  phibi g isirg  
•■ll<* ill sii*'h |i*v**ly fn s 'k s  Ihut l lo r e  
are  not twi* o pip lons a« t** th e ir sn r  
**-»s T h e ir  irliM iiph Is iis*nr*sl. K\*-n 
Irb sit Is  show II III p rln l*sl |*atlerns am i 
vurl***is irl<s*l w m ives pr*M*laltn Ih n l 
ninniifa*'tnr**rs foresee a \**giie for th is  
m iiie r la l gr**nli*r than lh a l II liu* al 
read.* hud. In  er***o> b a rs  of *sin trasi 
liig *s*lors It Is b**sl a .la j tl*sl to *|H*rt 
**i*ur. h ill In p la in  is*i**rs It m akes  

, a handsaane <lre*s for the *tre*-t.
Ill the *angutir*l of s ilk  rn *rk s  f<ii 

spring  Iher** ar*- the lafTolas that wiiin- 
**li w atch  fo r a m p in  w h irh  llie y  Im ve  
an ab id ing  liiler***!, .Nolbliig *mi fat 
l ia s  su p p la iib s l Ih e  talTeia fr«M*k. I l  
h**b|s Its own b4*eniis<* It Is so w*mr 
a b le ; that Is. It is  a * i* rs a illr  gown  
siilt**il III litany of the goings on i l ia i  
iM'i'iip) Ihe Hill** of Ib e  w oiileii of t *  
day. Till* lw*> pl*s-*- ilr* «s— or s u it—

shown in the pb lure reveal* aa prae- 
ii<nl an*I prviiv a friwk aa rver gre«i- 
**d a spring day.

This new lyodel etulHalle* some verv 
Interesting detail* In Its makeup. First 
III** skin narrows toward the holliuo 
ami has a vible hem. Iloara of hmg 
rnnnliig siliehe*. arranges! In fi** 
groups, run arouml the skirt, liegtn 

. tiiiig with a group of thr*w* upperiiiosi 
and atlibog on** r**w to each group un 
III lhal alM*\e till* hein niiiidiera seven 
Th**se long St It* Ill's of heavy allk *s*ii 

 ̂Miltiite one vurb'iy of the “lhr«*a«l eio 
l*r**l*|er>"  that plav* a pnanlnevii pan 
III III** ***B***irs styltnt

1 he jai'ket **r >liorl isait wl«)en* al 
111*- hips a tb*i*artur«* frtim ih** 
siraighi slltuHii-lle that U Dntewnrth.v 

; Il may I*** the bin-ninner *if iiior** 
' I'lirvasl llii**s to follox* ami wrelrotne f**r 

varb'ty's sake. X |ianel set la the 
front **f tin* )a< k**i Is eniltelllnhefl with 
this Ihi-ail **nil*v**bler) a"il a «l*>ohl* 
row- of small buttons.. Ilevets* lhal 
nblen lowanl the lH>lt<*m arwl a ne* k 

' finish In a f*»ld **f white georgette ar* 
pretty ami the ginllr forioeil by thre* 

I e**r*ls run In the silk Is ne*a. A boi'kl* 
I *n*l ihn-e beqa* of Bllk-**overe*l e*«r*1 at 
ea* h sj*|<- finish It **ff. The ruffa com 

, iiiaml alt*'iill**ii. They are ina*1e ol 
* aleep plaits **f Ihe silk faslenesl dong 
I ivith little hnlloii*

ECONOMY CORNER

The Eaaent al Furnishing.
The most iiiipiii'iint pnrt of the fur 

rdshings of any ro 'in Is sunshine. The 
s‘ iiides iind drHp**i1e« w hich shut It out. 
|fii* window ptiii ts which ge* more 
t’lim tl***lr share, and most of all, the 
rugs iir l arpels « hleh must lie prr*- 
leeted fnmi Ihe riin. msessltiitlng the 
■ bisliig of shutters, are all out of plaee 
In a welbreguliil"d household.— tjlrl'i 
f'oiupnnion.

Watch Out.
Tlie Co|i— XX'ot'a IhatT 
The Kid— I say you'd belter kinder 

aratrh me, cause I feel I'm golll' to 
have one of »lein hraln-atnrma.

Nowadays.
Tommy— Say, pop. what la peral- 

flage?
I*ai»a (ahaently)— Some new break

fast food, I gneaa.

I'.l<*u»<*s o f  giHtrgi*tl** i*r**jM* nr** iil 
li-ii-t MS uum**r**u« ns n i ir  i*lh**r k im l,  
a n d  lH'<s*me siill<**l a*  <pilekly. But 
lhi*.v rispilr** »i**-*lal. hut m*l •llff1*uM. 
lr*'alim*iit In w i is td n g  a n d  Ir,,111110. 
T h i s  is  a W)*rk tin.I woiii**n di* fo r  
thi*ms«'hes, m id It Is w<*rlh w h lb -  lu  
<lu th is  w«*rk f**r rhlfr)*u. l ight w**lght 
si lk ,  siit lu  a n d  hi*** lil,*us**s. N**nrlv 
f*Ti*ryom* h a s  b-iirm-d s<*m)*thliig o f  th e  
a rt  o f  t i n t i n g  <*r dyi- ing  l*l**n«**s. wh**n 
t im e  nml w**ar f i id e  lh*is«* th a t  nr** eol- 
i*r*sl o r  v**llow fh**st* th at  w*>re whit**. 
XYotnen whi* hi*\** b-iirmsl h o w  l o  Iniin- 
<h*r Ih e lr  o w n  tine ld*ui«es tu rn  th e m  
out IIS giHsI a s  m*w l i f te r  miiiuiidM*r*H| 
w iis l i ln g s .  o r  t int  lh**in Into first  on** 
e<*|or am i lli**n a i io lt ie r ,  iie<-onling to  
th**lr fnliey .

Th<* various ninnufa*-t*irers of dyi*s 
have tilaeisl on the nuirket loiip.v rolor* 
thill iiiny be us*d for tinting by mix
ing with water. Colored i*re|*e pii|H*rs, 
soiik*‘d In water. yii*ld several lovely 
lints, r.iif one may gel nlnios-t any 
<silor desiri-d <*r ninteh uii.r hue hy us
ing tula* piilrts ami gasolim* ns a tint
ing imsihiin.

Tin* washing of en*|M* and other 
shi***r fiihrles Is simply a matter of 
hiindll’ ig them genii,,'. Make a warm 
suds *if vvHli*r and v.'hili* s o u p  ami illp 
lib* hlotise repeiit**di» In this, sqmvz- 
big Ihe soiled iHtrtb’Os In Hu* hnml or 
rubhiiig lh**io v**ry f,e|iily. If luiieli 
s**lb*d wash thruug'* a setsuii* su*ls 
nml rinse In eb*ar, ivpbl wuter. I*o 
mil twist ur wring to dry, hut lay In 
n ti*wi*l and r*in l l " ’•*̂ lgtl a wringer. 
1*0 not allow to ilry lefore Ironing, hut 
fold Iff II turkish •'owel for awhile 
and Iron while diinii*. I'so a imsli*r- 
Mt«*ly hot lr<m and l***u on the wrong 
side, stretehliig the materliil to Its 
proper shap**—olhervrise It will shrink. 
r>o nut allow any nart of the waist 
to heeoiue dry liefciv Ironing. If It 
Is neeessnr.v to Iron f*«rt **f a ereju* or 
silk waist <*n th** rl*ht side, ov* lng to 
the way In which If Is mnd<*. t*hiee a 
thin ntiisllii between the Iron and the 
fabric.

XX'hen a crejve walsf la to he linted It 
Is first washed and rlns**d. After that 
It Is rinsed In a wn*er to which c*ilor 
has be«*n added. This color can l>e 
bought In drug stores and sometimes 
In other shops. For pink very pretty 
tints can be got from red tisane paper, 
and lovely yellow hues arc obtained In

I lid- w av, u-liig Miu*'h d*s*»M*r shad*** **f 
v**lbin pillar 40 luiike them. To g, 1 
Ju'i Ih** right tbit II may t*e n*s*e*-
"III.V ti ..................til by first llnilng
•.iiinll p'**<s*« of er*-|M* or a |*ortli*n **f 
till* whI>*I thiit Is eovortsl hy the skirt. 
'I he hloiiH** will bulk lighter vv to n It Is 

I dry ihnn when It Is wet. If Is Iwlter 
I.* th***i***n the tint l*y rrslipping than 
lo iniiki* It loo strong at first. The 
meih<sl of tinting wlih gasoline will 
I*** given III siiother article.

Dainty Quilts.
Sirups from old diiiielng frock* 

of tu(T**lii or *011111 In imstel sha*)*-* 
jliinke v*ry ihiliity quilt* fur the leui- 
• loir. «»m* • hiiriidng quilt of Ihl* klmt 

jwiis evolved fmiii a eiist-off evening 
leoiii Ilf pnb* pink silk In a nHimliig 
: glory shade uml a dlaerird***! dnm e 
friM-k of r.ise llowi*r***l white pusay wll- 

I b*w taffelu. The piilteni wiia dim** In 
bliK-k*. fiiiwered ni,d plain silk* **iit In 

‘ Il liiiigb s. Hfid the blocks jtilned by 
strips of pink siiiiii rlblHin. It wu* 
llmsi with pinin thin silk with a sh*‘.*t 

I of isdioii w lidding laid l»etvv**en.

Veiled Shoulders.
rile overdress of one evening moilel 

is made high In the hiiek and low In 
Ih** front, ns It is now eons|i|**r***l more 
I tioniing to veil the slioiilihrs Th** 
girdle of siip|ihlro* gives the finishing 
tom h of rle|in**sN. Such n «l**s|gn 
would be **rr.*.*tlvt* If riirri*s| out In 11 
whit** siiliii with an overdn-aa of Idiiek 
luce uml il glislle of Jet.

Furs and Velvete.
T uII|m* velvet Is |Mipi|lnr, bocillls** It 

Is s«i soft lu shade nml so lovely wlili 
moleskin. Mol*‘sklii or Iieaver «*oni- 
hln.-s perf.*ctly with shades of taupe. 
Krinine Is use*l with host effiTt on 
hhirk velvet, though Ihl* eolor I* 
h«*Hullfully ismihlne*! with kolinsky 
*in m*eouiit *,f the hlark marking* 
which run Ihroiigh the hmwn halra.

M|il of Black flatln.
An iinusuni hat I* a Napoleonic 

nv.Klel of hla**k satin, the entire ahano 
covere*! with an allover pattern of 
embroidery dune in gold thrt*ad.
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ROYAL PRINCE IS
HERO IN RANKS

B E L G IU M ’ S Q U E E N  IN L I E G E

Under False Name Cousin o f ! 
King of Italy Serves as 

Corporal.

z ' A / '

I |{*sl t'niws uorktTH  In W awhlnctoii linii<lllnc iln* m iiiiii-iik .- n ii i i i i l i l l f -  <if iiin ll rH :it lii i; tn tin- «<iIi II't *. 2— 
i l i f  < ’.H itiiu  'i liU 'iiy  i !iil>. .Vhw  Y o rk , fonn li'il ••\t lii>>lM*ly for u iim n lcil H<ililii‘ r« « Im r f t n n i rnn ii I'r iiii'’*’. — !• 
I •> N '.i;: M nuii.'l >•( l'••rtnjc:ll unil liU  w ife. V ii-lonn. uln>'«<‘ r ktorn iin ii |h M iii;;hi \iy tin* r f\ iilt lii ;{  iinniurHiiMiH  
r * i . ' . , : i l .  'I'U's |ili<*t<>i;ra|ih \ ,m*> iMkcn on M'*iiiii*r'> In n ii ill I'\  li'k*-iilmiii. I''iii:l!iiii|.

■In
or-

RED CROSS NURSES AND THEIR PATIENTS RETURN

DEEDS A M M E  HIS COMRADES
Not tven the Ot*icer» Knew at Firat 

That Youngster Who Showed Such 
Reckleaa Courage Was of 

I Royal Blood.

Kotnc.— T in ' ( ih x/.i i Mii ill To rin o . 
tn,: iilMiiit tin* roiint of Miik'iul. to iia lii 
of 1ln* kill): of l l i i ly ,  rt'i'ull* how In- 
fo ii;:lit ill till* rt'itliiiiiiiu  of III)' w ar in 
Vnl ■r.\'.»ii inn liT  tin* fill-*** iiiiiin* of 
M iix iiiiilh in  .Monil.i'llo. N oIkh I.v. not 
i'V)'n tin* ollh-iTs, kin'W’ iil tii'xt lliiil tin* | 
viltormu- .voiinc.ili'r, m i ;:immI ninl iiiih l 
of tl■ln|>l■nllln■lll. no iim uiillioi'ilt in hi4 : 
rt'i kli**'* fonni;:**, w uk 1'riiu‘v T in lii'f lo . j 
I ’o iin l of S iilf in i. I

T in* Innir of ili'nifi'r foiiinl tiini I'lilin, I 
M'li'in*. >-nn* of liin i.-clf, likt* it v f if rn n  ! 
AI|iino. Ilio  own )-oiiirii<l<*M. iiiw iiyi.1  
IriiMl in tin* nioNt iiiirliiK  f)‘iit». w«*ri* | 
uni.i/.i'il lit Ills  <le<*)t*. of viilor. \Vln*n 
■ tn'i iiitiiHcti liini i*or|H>rul .Mii\in>ili.)n 
M oiiilicllo  w onlil nii'W t-r w ith ii proinl 
Hiiiil)*; " I — lull I mil ii >*|M-«'iiil for|M»-' 
rill.'' I I I h iniinin*r i|n l)'kly won him 'In* 
frn -n i|.|ii|i m nl favo r of a ll, from  tin* 
■Mililii'r.i lo  III)* oiln-)*r».

Count Starts a School.
* Tin* ronn l of .'iali'ini lo 'iin l a w ay,
• ■v**n iunl<*r 111"**, lo  » larl a m IkmiI for 
ihi* illiii*riil)*. Tin* imiilli* u lt(‘n'li**l w ill* | 
litkly. for tin* in i ir n r lo r .  «'or|Mirul| 
M iikiuflHan .Moinln'llo. wiim In irn ih  
ei-nial patii-nr to a fiit ill, tm|i|iy. 
I)'iirin*)l an il, i i Imiv)* a ll, ;;i'in'ron.i in n*. - 
w a riliiii: tin* i*iinlioiis at tin* c Iom * of 
tin* li'.sMinv .\ ilra ii;:'it  i ' wlin*. a |Mir- 
lion  Ilf tiri*a*l wi*ri' r.*aily for a ll in I i In 
I rnln Ii ration . I li i .  yri*tlli*>i| Joy will* 
on III** a r r iv a l oi tin* n iiill in tin* t*vi*- 
ninu. If  III'' I'll* niy |H*rnillt**il. In* ili"  
VI t i l l  liiiiiM 'ir to ri'a ilin :: ain l w rilin u  
li*iu*r>«. Ill* w a o iif ii'i i  »iir|irlM*il. inov*'i| 
ir i|l'<inrlH*il hy tin* |i*i»i'r In* n*<)*lvi*i| 
or M*ni a l)*lii'r Ironi lii« ino|ln*r or to 
III** nioiln*r.

) >111* il'iy . howi'M*r, It li'aki'il out 
anioiit: ,tln* othi-nr'. that .Momlii-llo wi*« 
tin* Prliii'i* Sali'in l of royal Ii IimmI. It 

j W'l*. |i;i'»M*il a lo lii; to tin* « lllliv lliil  Mil-

ili)*rn. "W lnil'f" tin*" iiKk*')! hint. “ Ad* 
yiMi u royal lilKlini*HH?'' "Vi*a,” the 
roiini nn>iW)*ri*il. "What of It?'* The 
anavver ri‘avMnr)*<l the aolillera.

Promoted to Capta.ncy..
•Mllioimli .Maxltnllian .Motnhello etnne 

to lx* known aiiain an the eoiinl of 
.Salepil, a iirlini* )if tlie royal hoiiHe of 
Savoy, In* rv iniiiiii'il Ilieir eor|Hiral; anil 
III' eoniinin'il to la* till the ihiy wln*n 
he V aa |iriiniiiieil, to hi'eonn* Inti'r a 
lii'iiieniint anil a en|itulu of tmiuhar- 
iliei'K.

Ml* ilii'il from |>in‘nnionin at the fiMU' 
ainoli;; IiIn ilevi ti*i| k tlilierw Juat Ih*- 
fore till' i*ni| of hoKlIlllleH. Me liail 
just heeii iiroinoteil ailil i‘onilnainleil 
a iMMiiharilinK h.iliery of the army of 
the (irniiiiii.

.\llliiiui;li a *011 of I'rinee .Aiimih*o 
anil the l ‘riin'i*aM l.i'tltla of Savoy-llo- 
nainirli*, the yinin;: eoiint, who waa 
iweiily-aew'ii, enllNti*il at the outlireak 
of the war ax a aha|ile m iIi IIi t  in the 
Catania llt:lil i-iivalry. He wax in tin* 
war r.oin* 1*1 tlin*i* years, liaik part in 
several im|Mirlatit tietiotix ami won a 
xilver tni'iliil of valor liy heroic e«iu- 
liiu't.

Quri*n Kllraiheth of Ih'lgtiuio waa 
Xiveii un enihtixiaatli* riH'eption in 
■ .let*)*. Tlie pliotoKrapli ahuwa her 
Dirryiiis tiovvera preat'iited to her bjr 
her aiibj)*rta.

ROME GIVES U. S. 
FAMOUS PALACE

Bankers Purchase Historic Home 
to House All American O r

ganizations.

L»l«r 1

A eriMip of Itixl Crtw* nurara who have <wa*a IH iniHitlia aetlvi* xervn'v* in Kratn-e anil mine of tlie wuuinlevJ 
« Iniiii they niiraed, on tlir ije<'li of tlve lran**|Mirl l*realtleiit liraiil whi n <>lie iliM-kei] at New York.

ART TREASURE SAVED FROM THE HUNS FR A N C IS  1. H E N E T

"Deserter”  Carried Ten
Citations (or Bravery

Slreiilor. Ill -Wronirly lleket- 
•al at New York. W'illlani T'.. 
Smiili waa re|M >rlei| to ri-lativea 
ln*re aa an army ili*ai*rter. He r»*- 

/-I'tuly reinriii‘il liome iliaeloainx 
rtn* error. Sntilli Inol len elm- 
tiona for hraver.v aiiniiix llietn 
Ihe Croix lie tSnerri*.

TOPROMOTECLOSERELATIONS

Will Be Permanent Headquartera for
Representativea Sent to Italy by 

American BuaintM and Finan
cial Institutions.

Itonii'. Thnnka to the xeiiemalty of 
Itiiliaii tlimneiul and ooniiiierrlal inter- 
ex|M, the rnit)*)l Stales will have a 
lioiiM.* of lla own in Itoine.

Tin* I'liliir.zn Salvintl. one of the 
fiiniiiiis xroiip of hlatorle fninil.v pal* 
tir**a limt tine tlie Corao I'mla'rlo, for
merly the Khiniliiliin way. haa jnst 
heen pnri'haa)*il hy tlie hix htinkinx in
terests Ilf Italy, r)*ehriati*iied " I ji Cnaa 
deir.Vnn-rii-a” or “The .\iiierlcan 
lloiise.'' uiid plneetl at the (lla|aiiiMl of 
all s)H-h*lh*a. orKanizuttona and move
ments that have for their ohjeet the 
riirther'.m; of <siinineD-tal, flnani’iiil, ao- 
Hal and iiidiiatriiil relutlona lietwet*n 
Ihe I'niteil Status mid Italy.

Banks Provide Money.
The priijis-i waa planni*<t hy Minis

ter of |•|•ovlslolls Creapl. who thDillxh 
Ilia eoni.'iet with .tiiierican Koval Ad- 
ndniatriiior llmiver, b<*cuine v-ouviticeil

FRENCH PRISONERS OF WAR RETURNING

o f Ihe SD*flt mutual heneflt to lie de- 
rlvisl hy Italy and Anierli*a thronxh 
fhiaer relntlonx. The money for Ihe 
ptiD'Inise o f  the lailaee w as init up 
hy the l)*uilinx hankinx inatitutiuus of 
Italy.

The Snlviati palace, which Is near 
the enlnin<-e of the Corao Umberto 
Into I'hir.za Venezia, or where the 
KImninhin way fortnerly led up to the 
CHpilolino hill, is aurrouiid)*)l h.v the 
other eiinall.v historic i>nlac«*s of the 
<>ih*seali*hl und Ikirvla fnmllles. If« 
interior fiirnishinxs and ilev'orstloiis 
will lie kept Intuct ns fur na laaudble.

A Permanent Headquarters.
The flrat tliair of the (lalnce will hr 

o)*ciipl)aI hy the D*ntml hi*udqunrters 
of the lliillun .\tiierlnin leatnie. ot 
which S<*nator UnlUni la firealdent am; 
which has for Its obJe«-t promotins 

1 ev)*r.v |MMislhU* n-luflon between th« 
.VmerUmii mid Italian pimidea.

The a)*cond floor will he xlven ovei 
to the ofllct-a of financial orxnniza 
tioiis that n«* )*sp4xdnlly Intereated Ir 
Italian and .\im*rican atm-ka Mk! 
honils.

Still other portions of the palace arlT 
l>e xfven over lo the aitcletles and or 
xutilzatiotis promotlnx Interests alonf 
spoclnl Ihiea between the Unltetl State) 
und Italy.

In th)* future American manufae 
ftirlnx. httsinesa anti financial inatllu 
tioiiH M-iKlitiK represi'iitatlves to Italy 
to t'stabliah relations will Hud perma 
ii)*nt hea<hiuartt*ra at the Americnt 
houae und every facility neceaaary M 
enable lliem to uttain tli<*lr entla.

\ sim pahot of K m n c is  .1. Ileney. X"V 
-rnnient in vea ilxu to r. w ho bus li«*«>ti 
.tIvitiK testim ony axn lnst the pu«-keru 
before Ih e  Sem ite u jrh 'l l ltu ra l coin 
m itlee.

Th)*se Krench stddicrs. a<>nrclilnx for hhblen min«*a, unearthi-il ti muster- 
piece hy Rodin, wlileh !iud twep sioh*n hy the lieniians from liouiil mi*t hnrhsi 
with the Intention of lukliix It to (iermany when op|>ortuidty olferetl.

AMERICANS 60 TO HELP THE NEAR EAST

Knows Ways of Fair Sex.
Colonel lioilsi*, 1‘reshleiit Wilson's 

rlxhi-hund nnin, ja is a e s s e s  a  rt-ad.v wit.
Just iM-fore l••avinK Washlnxlon In 

ordt*r to l»e present at Ihe Versayii»a 
eonferem-e, he uttendisl u reception at 
a fashlonahle woman's elnh.

Ilandsoine nmtroii.s were to he s#»cn 
on every aide, hut not one of lliein lied 
Xrtiy hair. .\ll were ipiklen liloliilea.

A male friend (Milnted this out to 
Mouse, at the amne rime expri-asltix 
mild surprise.

“ No nei-d for wofuler." snhl the iml- 
lant colonel, his ey)*a twinkllnx. “You 
must uiMlerstariil tliiit after forty wom
en keep their liuir llxht an<t their iii;r 
dark."

G E T  M O R E H E A T  FR O M  COAL

r>r. O. H. TVashburu. I>r. James I - Barton of Boatoo and Dr. W . W. Peet 
of the American committee for relief In the near Raut. wko have (one to 
Armenia and Syria. Their work will be the Immediate relief of the thouaatMla 
uf atarrlnx iu tkoee couatrioa. Doctor Barton henda tha mlaotun.

Didn't Want to Spell Thair Fun.
A re);rult who arrive)] at n )le|Mit tlie 

day after the armisii)> wua slxiie<l De 
)suinte)l hlu exp)'rlen)*i's In <-d is s | iix  
tauiilon. A moh of woiiien and triila 
beset lilni and Ulaseil him. “ laird." he 
salil. "I  don't know how miiny kissed 
me. I mlxht huve relieved the D>wn. 
One old woman said; ‘Thank .vou, and 
0 )h1 bleaa, all you hniva lavya.* ”

“ AdcI illdn’t you own, up." ha waa 
nsked, "that y)iu'd only been In khaki 
for a few hoiiraT"

‘•Well," ha answered, "It would have 
heen honest, but It would huve sp)>|ied 
It for tbaai." -kfam-baater Uuardlaa,

A i-eimirkahli* pliol<-Krii|ih sh n w liix  K d -ik -Ii p riso u cra  D*turnlliK home as  
they puss ov)*r a hnilxi* on tlie I . l l l le  K I i Iid * at S tn isa h iirx . T n s 'p s  of Ih e  tier* 
limn revo lm lo im ry  iia rty  nre m *)*ii KUiii’ilin x  the lirhlfc’i*.

Georgia Man Has Formula Which Hr
Says Will Get Maximum Warmth 

From Fuel.

Pf-cnliir, Oa.— The followinx for 
inuln for x)*tthix the innxliiiiin 
miioiint of hoiit out of )sml la tiy L. K 
Sisut;

F ir s t ,  xet th)» I’onl.
Put thn*)* iMiiiiiila of s)»da or saler 

ritila In four xullons of wiifer. Dla 
solve mid sprIlTkIe OtOr diuI In auf 
fl)*l)*nt qiimillty to h*ave aume frtvatevl 
will*!! solutloTi )>vaiairnt)*s.

If ihi* )'oiil iliM-s not now hum hrixht 
cr mnl lilvt* off more heat there fi 
aoinethinx the iiintt)*r with the mmU

♦♦d *!*<•! -ed't'd'd-'M *8* ■«*» •»♦♦«■♦■» ♦♦<»-t
t
<<

Private Ignores Orders.
Gets 1 5 -Year Sentence.

Cmiip .M)-ii)U*, M)l.— B)s*ause 
he D*fus)xl to curry oml for the 
iletncliiiD'iif kiti'hen nt the liuae 
hoatdtal here, Private Russell K. 
Powell of Peniisylvaniii, attneh- 
€h1 to the nie)ll<*tn depnrtiO)mt, 
haa lM*<*n a)‘iiten).*o)l t)> 13 years 
ill the )lia<>l|illne barracks.

LET SICK U. S. MAN DIE
Huns Fail to Provide Medicine for 

Yankee.

Prisoner It Victim of Pneumonia and j 
It Buried With Nine

Others. _  1
tVliii*h)-ali*r, Knxhind.— I>ue lo Ihe | 

fio*i III)" <i)*riiimo* fiilhsi to iiDivlilc i 
iiKslli-ho* or f»ro|H*r hoapliiil faclIlHi's , 
at Ciimp Tii('h)*l, \V)»si Pnissin. .lohii 
II. Kohl of tViMHlliM\)*u, N. Y.. )li)sl 
from piD-iiiuoiilii iift**r Ihi* iirmlsths* I 
w'lis aiKi»*)l. iD'coDlinx to .loaeph It. 
I)i*iini>ti of T d 'IiIo u . .N. .1. Iieiilicn wiis 
o( Up * .‘<1* lliiiiilrisl mill I'i*rty.si*<*ond 
Atm*ri)iin A nihiil^s- iiidt mill like
wise n |iriaifiii*r ht Tui'lii'l.

“Kohl of ComiMiiiy ti. One HimiTred 
niiil .Klxlli hifanlry, wna i-aptiired Sep- 

' I i-iiiIp t  'J7 after twli-e belnx woiindi-fl 
III the kr.ee," said IViinen. “Kohl 
nter dcvcIoiMst nnmpiHiula through ex-

IHiaiin*. Till* (hTiiimis (rave ns only 
two himikels mnl ii aninll qiiautity of 
coke for oiiP tire. I xnvi* Kohl one 
of Illy hlmikclM und we put two palps 
of siM-k.s oil Ills feet mill apD*nd shirts 
mill siii'h extra clothlnx aa we had on 
Ills hi*i| to iiitike up for Hu* deflelency 
ill hlmiki'ta. There were two Aini»rl- 
etitl lliwlora iu the '•timp— l.leilL John 
S. .VhlMitt of St. Pmil. Minn., and I.lent. 
.Iosi*|)h P. Burke of Plttshurxh, Pa.—  
mid they iliil all they could, hut could 
not ohtuin iin.v meillcine.

“Kohl (lied November 18. The Oar- 
iiiuiia Mlrlp|M*il Hie laxly and pinceil It 
111 mi orilimiry box wlilch they left 
oiitaiile the barracks for seven hours 
before hiirhil. Four Americans and 
two Frenchmen cnrriixl him to the 
Xriive. When other Ameiicans trieil 
to n<s‘niii|'xiiiy the taxty the Kuarihp 
foreeil them hnek. The American doc
tors, however, piiahed the Kuurds 
ushle and ran throuxh the ceniidery 
gate. K< ttlBg to the grava Just aa tha

coffin was lowereil. Kohl was thi 
only .American to h« hurled In a ceiu 
etery tioliliriR TJ.IIOII Itusalans and H«n 

i iiiiininns.
“ Nine Itusalans were buried In fhi 

I one xriive with Kohl. I tied an Idea 
I tlHciiHoii diak to tils wrist before bur 
I lal. After the hurhil the (Terraam 
1 stuck up II cD)ss which read: "Nin<
I Itussinns, one American.”

T O T S  H U R T  B Y - P R E T T Y  T O Y S *

8c«raa of Childran in tarWa Malmad 
by Picking Up Austrian 

"D u d" Shalla.

London.-*-TIie war Is still taking lti 
I toll of children.tn ^onaatir. The Rer 

hinn hoapltal isintnlns acorea of lltili 
ones who have been maimed for llfi 
or severety Injured by explosioaa oi 
"Iiretty to.vs" they have picked nj 
nlonx the nvadshles or Iu the yanka «( 
the luu-H-a they recently have reoccu 
pled.

The toya are "dud" abelU diuv|iet 
Into the city and Ita ravtrona by Aa»  
tiian and Bulgarian hattwriaa.
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Clothinf Drie* Now On 
The campaitpi for old clothing for 

relief o f tha destitute peoples of the 
war regions begun yesterday morn
ing, under the auspices o f the Red 
Cross, with Mrs. R. E. Myers chair
man o f the drive in Hale county. A 
list o f  things needed was published 
in the News last Tuesday.

People are urged to bring clothing 
and other articles to the Liberty Loan 
bank, where they will be packed.

The drive will positively close 
next Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock, 
after which tinoe nothing more will 
be received.

1
Mslcotaa Wilks Has 
Birthdsy Party 

Mrs. S. M. Wilks entertained Fri
day in a most unique way in honor of 
her son, Malcom’s, fifth birthday.

The guests represented different 
characters and were as follows:

Mike Mathes, clown; Baby Girl 
Msthee, flower girl; Mary Janet 
Phillips, little matron; Maxine Mor
rison, Red Cross nurse; Flournoy 
Sansom, soldier; Lena Clements, for
tune teller; Charlotte McDonald, 
Red Cross nurse; Solon Clements, Jr., 
pickaninny; J. E. Sheon, Jr., soldier; 
Coimon Clements, farmer boy; Grace 
Barker, little matron; Clarance D. 
Wofford, physician; Billie Pierce, far
mer boy; Charles Vanderpool, police
man; LiUian Clements, Matha Wash- 
iM ^ n ^ I ^ is  Mayhugfa, flower girl;

soldier boy; Malcolm 
Wilks. George W’ashington.

Martha and George Washington re- 
ceias#* theis gaests at the door in a 
▼ery cordial manner. Much merri
ment was caused by the clow ^  and 
pickaninny. The flower girls were 
especially pretty and suggestive o f 
spring, strowing their blossoms. The 
doctor was kept busy giving starch 
powdery and d o u ^  pills fh>m a real 
pill bag. f I •« . . .
» The color scheme o f pink ftnd white 
was carried out in the refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Wilks was assisted in enter
taining by Margarate Phillips and 
Margarete Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryden 
Open Dance Pavilion

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ryden have op
ened a dance pavilion in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Ryden 
Music Co. It is open each evening 
at 8:30 o’clock.

Praetorians Have Supper
The local lodge o f Praetorians en

tertained a number o f members of the 
lodge and a few friends at the hall 
last night with a supper.

The menu consisted o f chicken with 
dressing, ham, fruit .><alad, bread, 
pickles, olives, three kinds o f cake, 
coffee and hot chocolate. Mesdames 
W. J. Mitchell and H. B. Adams and 
Mr. L. D. Griffin, the committee, as
sisted by other members of the order, 
served the supper.

The evening was spent in social 
conversation and a good time in gen
eral was had.

Elks Reception Tomorrow Night 
Tlie Elks will participate in a re

ception in the club rooms Wednesday 
night, and the program will begin 
at 8:16 o’clock. It will be for mem
bers and members only, and ther fam
ilies and one lady for each unmarried 
member.

KRESS
March 20.̂ — Miss Hattie Dilling

ham, o f Plainview, was here visiting 
her sister, Miss Ruth Dillingham, the 
first o f last week.

Misses Esther and Mary Anderson 
o f Plainview, are visiting Mrs. Opal 
Hocfcer, and her little daughter, Eli
zabeth, this week.

Misses Janette Milled and Ethlyn 
Edwards were visitors in Plainview 
Saturday. They were also shopping 
while there.

Miss Ruth Moore, who is teaching 
school at Hart, spent Saturday with 
home folks. She also went to Plain- 
view from  here, and was accompanied 
by her little sister and brother, Joann 
and PasL

With the money that the box sup
per brought, that we told you about 
befom , they l ^ e  ordered a base 
ball outfft lo r  the school boys, and 
also a basket ball fo r  the girls.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. Todd were vis-

Interesting Store ‘News Of New Goods
Many new garments in the new mid-season colors and styles of 
Coats, Capes, Dolmans Blouses and Dresses, all showing a new high 
mark of rich styles. New mid-season color combinations and beautiful 
designs.

Extra
VALUES UNUSUAL

FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS 
Plaids, Stripes and Solid 

Colors 
24c

Standard Fast Color 
GALATEA 

in Stripes and Colors 
33c

Old ReUable 
UTILITY 

Dress Ginghams 
25c

RED SEALE 
Fancy Dress Ginghams 

2 1 V iC

RENFREW DEVENSHIRE 
32-inch Cloth 

42 ̂ 2 c
— k ^ . -

32 inch Fancy Plaid and Solid 
Color 

MADRAS 
60c

36-inch INTRODUCER 
Soft Finish

BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
19c

10-4 FOXCRAFT BLEACHED 
SHEETING 

50c
---------------> ...

10-4 PEPEREL BLEACHED 
SHEETING 

57c

THE NEWER SUITS FOR EASTER
NEW’ SHIPMENT just in. Exclusive new trims, cuts, models in both 

box, braider and belted coat styles. Mid-season colors at popular prices. 
$17.50, $19.75, $21.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00 and up to $75.00

THE NEWER CAPES, DOLMANS AND 
COATS rOR EASTER

Two new shipments this week. Splendid assortment of new colors, 
trims and styles. A size for everyone at prices for every purse.

$9.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.75, $22.50, and up to $42.50

THE NEWER POULARDS, GEORGETTE, WHITE JERSEY 
AND TAFFETA COMBINATIONS FOR EASTER

See these splendid new Dresses. They are something better and differ
ent in the latest creations of Dame Fashion. No two alike.

Special a t ---------------------------------------------------------------------------$27.50

The Newer Georgette Blouses for Easter
Just received the most beautiful garments we have heretofore shown, 

the color combinations are the best; styles the newest out. You will cer
tainly be pleased with this assortment. Come see them.

P rices-------------------------------------------------------------------$6.50 to $24.75

The Newer White Wash Blouses for Easter
•r *

The snow white Voiles, Batiste and Organdy, in new trims of Irish Lace 
and buttons.

Prices_____________$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. $2.50 and up to $5.00

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The Newer Hats for Easter

Showing only the new only when its new. New shapes, new colors, new 
features. New shipments almost every day. A wide range of the popular 
price styles in both wide and narrow shapes

At price of _______________________________________ $5.00 to $7.50

Extra
VALUES OUT OF THE 

ORDINARY •

36-inch
SEAISLAND SHEETING , 

6 Yards for $1.00

VICTORY SHEETS 
81x90 FuU Bleached 

$1.35

VICTORY PILLOW CASES 
42x36 at 
25e Each

BLEACHED HUCK TOWELS 
Size 17x34 for 

35c Pair

BLEACHED TURKISH 
TOWEKS 

Size 17x34 for 
40c Pair

WHITE CROCHET QUILTS 
Range in price from 

$1.75. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, 
$.3.00 and up to $5.45, at a special 

25 Per Cent DLSCOUNT

CURTAIN SCRIMS, NETS and 
MADRAS 

Special Values at 
25c to 50c

PEARL BUTTONS 
Special (kmd Values at 

Per Dozen 
5c

S U C C E S S O R S  T O  P L A IN V IE W  MERCANTILE COMPANY

THE S T O R E  WHERE Q U A L L l r v T E L L S  A N D  PfelCE S E L L S  .

w .

i

itors in the Jenkinz home Sunday. 
They went to visit Fred Jenkins, who 
has been in France for some time. 
They report that he said, “ He would 
not take a million dollars for his trip 
to France and that he would not go 
again for another million,— unless he 
was needed.”

Mrs. H. Davenport and her two 
daughters. Misses Mollie and Ona, 
accompanied by Mrs. W. P. Edwards, 
were shopping in Plainview Monday.

Ed Adkisson of Canyon, was here 
visiting home folks Sunday.

Roy Woods spent the latter part 
o f last week visiting his brother, John 
who is attending school in Canyon.

W e all enjoyed the talk made at 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
night by J. E. Swepeton.

Mrs. J. E. Milton is ill with lagrip- 
pe.

Several men were here from Tulia 
Tuesday night and made talks on the 
subject o f agriculture.

There U an epidemic o f lagrippe 
going o ««r  the toaatrF W>#j 'no
thing aerions. It is no fatal d!a> 
ease, but acveral here have it.

Mim  Rnth Overly has ben ill for 
several days. She has had the ilieo- 
matism, but she is up and going now.

OVER THE PLAINS

C. F. Walker o f Fort Worth has 
arrived and taken the farm demon- 
station work for Randall, Potter and 
Oldham counties, succeeding L. W. 
Hillam, who resigned last week.

In the district court at Canyon the 
jnry in the case o f J. H. Messmer, 
charged with murder, could not agree.

The commenceihent exercises o f 
Canyon Normal will be held May 
19th. Gov. Hobby has promised to 
be present.

Hundreds o f oil leases are being 
filed in Hali county, and several test 
Wf-lls are to be drilled soon, so the 
Memphis Herald reports.

Russell Patton, truckman employ
ed by the Senta Fe, was run-over by 
an engine in Amarillo Friday night. 
He was 30 years old, a widower and 
leaves a son five years old.

The people o f Paducah are to vote 
oX a proposed bond issue with which 
t« build £nd operate a  municipal 
uMetric light and ice plant in eon- 
nection with the water systexi.

W . O. Logan o f Belton has been 
employed as farm demonstration 
agent in Cottle county, and has al
ready began work.

Ben Faulkner, brought in from 
Childress yesterday by Sheriff Jen- 
ings, under arrest on a charge of 
stealing a mule, fainted soon after 
entering the court room. He was 
talking to his attorneys and seemed 
to have become unnerved. His case 
will probably be continued.— Canyon 
News.

The United States employment ser
vice will not discontinue its office in 
Amarillo. A full working force will 
be retained pending some action of 
congress when that body reconvenes. 
'Hie labor organizations and other 
citizens of Amarillo will provide a 
fund o f 1250 a month to continue the 
bureau.

The Young Men’s Business I.«ague 
o f Swisher county, has endorsed the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
and has raised its quota for member
ship in same.

It was reported that Lieut. F. B. 
Hart of Amarillo hod been killed in 
action. A letter has just been receiv
ed from hinv saying ba ia alive and 
welL f

the armistice will be placed on sale 
in Cassel this week. The price will 
be 95 pfennigs for a German pound, 
or approximately $40 a barrel. The 
flour will be distributed in pound lota 
for use in gravies and other culinary 
purposes. But not for making bread.

that T. A. Miller baa sold a two-story 
stone building in Dublin to Lewis 
Moon for $15,000. Mr. Miller form
erly lived in Plainview, but now re
sides near Fort Worth.

We note in the Fort Worth RoArd

Randall county has been granted 
$14,000 from the federal road fund to 
be used on highway No. 33.

First Flour for Garmaxy 
Berlin, March 22.— The first lot of 

flour imported into Germany since

I

35c DOZEN FOR EGGS IN TRADE
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 5 1-2c pound 
Austin Dewberry Roots S I .S O  hundred 
Giant Rhubard Roots 7 S c  dozen 
Frost Proof Cabbaje Plants 40c hundred 
White Bennuda Onion Plants 2Sc hundred 

Cjiick Feed 3 1 -2 c  pound up 
P o f t i f  Supplies

C. E. WHITE, SEED CO., PUiNVIEW

Oi
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RAIN! HAIL!
I

Yes, we have had that rain. The Lord has again watered the earth and 
now we look forward in fail faith to a bountifui harvest, such perhaps as 
these Plains have not produced for many years. We, with all the people 
rejoice that again this good land, will blossom as the rose and produce her 
harvest in season. We are paying for this space to teil you how we feel 
about the prospects and to offer some suggestions which we think merit 
your consideration. The situation briefly, is: The wheat price is guaran
teed $2.26 minimum Chicago. Mr. Hoover says it maybe $3.50. The mois
ture is in the ground to guarantee a crop, so we have two points sure—but, 
the third point is: HAIL MAY DESTROY YOUR CROP AND ALL YOUR 
HOPES BE BLIGHTED AS RESULT OF ONE HAIL STORM. Again, 
most of us owe money, the payment of which depends upon the harvest of 
this crop. SUPPOSE YOUR CROP IS DESTROYED BY HAIL? How 
would this affect your credit? Taik this over with your banker; his judg- 

-ment is valuable.
We nor you can prevent the HAIL, but we can protect your against loss 

by HAIL by a policy in one or more of our five old hail-and-fire-tried 
companies. These companies have combined assets of more than 100 mil
lions of dollars to protect their policy holders. If you have heretofore 
insured with us we do not need to explain our service, but if you are one 
of the few who have not, we explain that our service costs no more than 
the small companies charge.

If you suffer loss we adjust quickly, and to your entire satisfaction, and 
PAY SPOT CASH without discount upon receipt of proof of your lass. We 
arc not the only people writing Hail insurance in this territory, but—ask 
the other man if his conpanics paid cash or took sixty days in 1916 and 
1917, and if his policy holders were all satisfied will the service rendered 
in these trying years. If he says yes to both these questions come to us 
and we will give you some evidence. If he cannot say yes to both o f these 
questions your judgment will decide your proper course.

We are prepared to underwrite every acre of this grain crop within 50
miles of Plainview and accept cash or note in payment of premium, and 
are ready NOW to serve you. If we don’t get to see you, come to the 
office, and let’s talk it over. If we ran nerve you we will both make 
money. Otherwise, not. Anyway, we want to talk it over with you NOW. 
Next week may be too late—for you.

And remember, loo, we are the largest agency in Northwest Texas 
writing fire, tornado, life, casualty, automobik and live-stock insurance 
and surety bonds, 'niere’s a reason. Also we have plenty of money to 
loan on improved farm land on a live-and-let-live basis. If you want to 
borrow money see us. We get quick action.

Office in Grant Building, Phone231. Residence Phones 142 and 252.
Yours for service,

MALONE & JACKSON.
Plainview, Texas

PERSONAL MENTION

fall o f llill.

HtaliBp Mc<'a7 INcn at 
Hosm la Mrailaxham

Blahop Jama* H. McCoy, of tk« 
Methodin Kpiacopal church. South, 
diad at hia homa in Birmingham, Ara., 
Saturday night, after a long illncaa.

Biahop McCoy, regarded as one of 
the greateat orators and ablest 
scbulam of hia denomination, was 
bom in Blount county, Ala., in 1M>7 
and was selected biahop May 17, 1910. 
•Much of hia work a« bishop wa« done 
in Texaa.

Biahop .McCoy wai <|uitr well 
known in Piainview, having preached 
hero aeveral years ago, and if we 
mlatake not presided over the North- 
west Texaa Metho<liat conference 
which was held in Plainview in the

Baptiste to Meat 
In Atlanta In May 

The annual Southern Baptist con
vention will be held in Atlanta, Ga., 
from May 14 to 21. Several Plain-
view Baptists anticipate 
the convention.

attending

Kev. J. K. Allard of Amarillo was 
here Sunday and held services at the 
Catholic church.

Rev. H. D. Heath will go to Kirk- 
laml, in Hall county, the latter part 
of the week, where he will hold a 
Baptist revival.

Rev. W. B. McDaniel has resigned 
as pastor of the Baptist church at 
Hoydada.

Mrs. Iru W. Little visited in Ama
rillo last week.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Of Night School

I will open a down town night school in 
Plainview April 7th.

All the popular courses will be given, 
stenography, typewriting, bookkeeping and 
banking.

Many of the students who took the above 
courses in the past few months hold good 
salaried positions, not only in Texas, but in 
Washington and elsewhere.

For information phone or write

J. Es W atson
Telephones 223 or 627

RU.NNl.NGWATEK
March 24.—Messrs. Hare and Tar- 

water were in Plainview Saturday.
Meesrs. lldmonaon and ton were 

in Plainview Saturday.
Mr. Hunt, family and Loralne Ben 

eon were in Plainview the latter part 
I o f the week.
I Mrs. Ix)is Moore and Mrs. Morene 
' Morton have gone to Brownwood. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jones have 
a big bouncing boy in their home.

{ Bonnard Davis ha.s returned from 
Burkbumett.

.Misses Gladys Knight and Lena 
Davi.s were visiting home folks the 

' first o f the week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Knight were in 

Plainview Saturday.
Don’t forget the date of the play 

and box supper, Thursday night, 
March 27th.

The Civic club will be glad if the 
Junior Red Cross and Senior Red 
Cross organizations o f this district 
will unite with us in the war cam
paign that is coming. We should be 
prt'pared to meet the fifth or “ Vic
tory”  loan bond issue the latter part 
o f April, and by the co-operation of 

these th r^  organisations, perhaps 
we shall be able to buy another Lib
erty bond. Runningwater school 
owns a 1100 Liberty bond, bought 
last campaign. Miss Nora Phillips, 
president of the Civic club, also 
president or chairman of the Junior 
Red Cross, cordially invites the Sen
ior Red Cross to Join in helping to 
make this occasion a success.

There will be a match game o f base 
ball between Runningwater ba.<:e ball 
team and Halfway base ball team 
Thursday afternoon, March 27th, at 
3 o’clock. We shall be glad if a num
ber of the Halfway people will some 
and remain for the play and box sup
per.

.Misses Nora Phillips and Viola 
Benson will entertain the ball players 
in Miss Phillips’ home for 5:16 to 
6:15, Thursday afternoon. Music 
and refreshment.^ will be the program 
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle M. Powell and her son, 
Powell, both formerly of Plainview, 
have entered the real estate business 
in Amarillo under the name o f Powell 
Realty Co. They have an office on 
Polk Street, and will also deal in oil 
iMses. >

Sixty-six resolutions, providing* 
for amendments to the state consti 
tution, were submitted at the recent 
session o f tho logislatarc. Of these, 
eleven were adopted, and will be sub
mitted to the poopit.

P. M. Stockton of Ralls it here

Lt. H^^ter iMjount^c^ l ^ '^ u i s  
been here this Ĥ eek visiting rriends.

Major Lee of Camp Lee, Va., was 
registered at the Ware Sunday.

Col. G. H. Webb of Amarillo and 
Lieii^ Kbhkemper of Dallas were 
here ^turday^

4 ^ -  Pope of Flaydada had busi- 
neea h ^ e Saturday.

J. W. Grant and R. C. Ware have 
gone to El Paso on business.

C. W. Wilson has been down in the 
Santa Anna and other oil districts 
the past week.

A. G. Cox returned Thursday from 
a trip to Oklahoma.

W. J. Lohman of Slaton was here 
Saturday. The family formerly liv
ed in Plainview.

Arthur Sherbert has returned from 
the Ranger oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nash returned 
Monday afternoon from a stay of 
several days at Tahoka, where he is 
interested in the oil development. He 
says the rain was heavier over that 
‘̂ section than about ^ a in v iew , and 
also people coming from the Trans- 
Texas and Pacific country say there 
were almost floods down that way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nash went to Tahoka 
in their car, but had to leave it and 
eome home on the train.

James and Lee McGown returned 
this morning from a stay o f some 
time in the Ranger and Wichita Falls 
oil fields and in Fort Worth.

E. Graham left this morning for 
s business trip to Kansas City.

Mrs. A. 0 . Bennett left this m 
Ing for a trip o f several days to 
Sweetwater.

Miss Leona McKee of Columbus, 
Ohio, arrived Saturday to become sur
gical nurse at the Plainview Sanitar 
ium.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lindsay from 
Chicago have arrived and will make 
Plainview their home. Mrs. Lindsay 
is a sister o f Mra. H. P. Webb, an. 
formerly lived here, her name belt'. 
.Miss ’Gene Garrett before her mat 
riage.
,M ts. C. F, Shook and baby left 
Saturday morning for Tahoka, to 
visit relatives.

Aiiss Kathleen Joiner returned Sun
day from a visit with a friend in 
Amarillo. Miss Kathleen is agai. 
at work in the postoffice.

Miss Meryle Marrs, teacher in the 
Crosbyton school, spent the week end 
here with her sister.

Flora Meadows of the Lock- 
ney school spent the week end hers 
Irith her parents.

G. L. Murphy and family left 
Monday for Cleburne, where they will 
make their home again. Mr. Mur
phy was several months ago trans
ferred from the Cleburne postoffice 
^  the Plainview office, and has been 
transferred back to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lipscomb of 
AiAarillo are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lipscomb.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cobb visited in 
Lubbock last week.

George Bennett returned yesterday 
from a trip to Dallas and Ranger.

Jim Pipkin arrived yesterday from 
Ix>s Angeles, Calif., where he and 
his wife have made their home for 
nearly a year. .Mi.ss Hester Jordan 
is a student in the_ California State 
University at Berkeley. He will be 
here a few days on business.

D. and Foy Yancy of Plainview
recently went to Kansas City and are 
now taking a course in automobile 
mechanics and tractor, engineering 
.><chool. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Daniel retum- 
<d lust week after a visit in North 
Oklahoma.

A. C. Hatchell, Peyton Randolph, 
Ira W, Little, R. A. Underwood, Lo
gan Largent and Marvin Gamer left 
Sunday morning for Burkbumett, to 
put through an oil deal in which 
they are interested.

H. S. Avent left Sunday for a busi
ness trip to Oklahoma City.

B. '1. Bowlin went to Lubbock Sun
day to do some plastering work.

11. E. Skaggs returned Saturday 
from a stay of several weeks in the 
Burkbumett oil field, where he has 
extensive interests.

J. N. Jordan and Will Mathes left 
Sunday for the Ranger oil fields, to 
begin operations that will doubtless in 
due time make them millionaires.

Ray Garrison, who has been here 
on a furlough visiting his parents, 
left Sunday for Camp Travis, San 
Antonio.

Lite Knight, Jr., left Saturday for 
Oklahoma City, where he wil take 
employment with a Ford car rgcncy.

J. W. Willis returned Monday to 
the Ranger oil fields, where he is op
erating.

Mr. White of Amarillo, district 
manager for the Southwestern Tele
phone Co., was here Monday.

Rev. Gordon Lang spent Monday 
in Tulia.

Dr. J, A. Ferguson left Sunday for 
fhe Santa' Anna oil fldtdtf, where he 
is interesteil‘'in a large oil company 
of which he is president He will go 
from there to Brenham and bring 
back Mrs. Ferguson, who has bean 
there since last November, with re
latives.

There*» nothing the matter with the old car—
if she*e "P right

A  volt in time saves nine
'C 'L E C T R IC IT Y  is the nerve supply o f  every 

car— big or little. Come to think o f  it, 
insufficient current has— directly or indirectly—  
been the cause o f whatever troubles you have 
had with your car.
Tune it up right with an E veready Storage 
Battery— it’ll save both your nerves and the 
car’s. Come in and read the guarantee o f a 
year-and>a-half tiptop starting, ignitioD, and 
lighting.

SOUTH PLAINS BAHERY CO.
Now Ellord Buildinf

Official agi 
for tho-* £ Y E R E y > Y Stevago

Battoiy
DWlaaalr saafaBtsaW acaiad ■ 
liaawa c aaaaafaiaatT parcaataf all baMarx WnaUa,

Roy Frye left Monday for the Burk
bumett oil field.

Mr. Witherspoon o f Mobeetie spent 
the week end here with his daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. Scott and Mrs. In- 
nuui.

J. F. Graves and family have mov
ed back to Plainview from Pheonix, 
Arizona, where the went last year. 
He is again traveling in this terri
tory for the Burris Milling Co of 
f o r t  Worth and the Hughes Candy 
Co. o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Garrison 
and daughter left Monday morning 
for Coleman, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. W. A. Dotson and daughter of 
Olton left Monday morning for Kan
sas City. Mrs. Dotson, Sr., o f that 
city, who has been visiting her son, 
returned home.

Mrs. R. F. Stewart returned Mon
day morning from a visit at her old 
home in Lorena, McClennan county. 
She said the rain begun down near 
Waco and was heavy everywhere 
from there here. Crop prospects in 
Central Texa.« were never better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harp return
ed from a trip down in the state ott 
Monday.

Beech Creary o f South Dakota ar
rived last week to look after his 
large realty holdings in this county.

Dr. John Hamilton and family are 
moving to Ranger, where he and Dr. 
Karkrider, formerly of Plainview, 
will open dental offices.

W. T. Johnson was in Saturday and 
subscribed for the News. He came 
here last fall from Childress co ir  ^  
and moved to the Bob Mitchell 
twelve miles east o f town. ’
his wheat and oate were C' ____.
fine and looking nicely Ik ^  ^

thenmelves.
Adkl.-

“ If" “ .orphy and other Lubbock toach e^
day attendin'^ interescholastic

J TTie many friends o f R. J. Ritchey 
and family o f near Hale Center, will 
be glad to hear that recent advices 
state they have arrived and are locat
ed at Colorado Springs, Cola L ike' 
Father Abraham in hig journey from ‘ 
Ur to the land o f Canaan, they m st 
with some perplexities— six snows 
and .some car troubles— but after 
over three weeks’ travel they got 
there. —w ^

WHAT IT COSTS
To Feed a Family

Is a proposition that comes to every house
hold, and must be given serious thought in 
order to make t he money go as far as possi
ble in getting the most wholesome groceries. 
It is but ordinary wisdom to “look about” 
and hunt up the place where prices are 
lowest considering the goods to be bought.

The Eastside Grocery has been doing bus
iness in Plainview for many years, and 
numbers among its regular customers those 
who have been buying regularly from it 
during all this time. If we did not giv#» 
these customers the most for their mon' . 
they most assuredly would not have con
tinued their patronage—isn’t that a great 
argument for our ways of doing business?

Not only have these customers continued 
with us, but they have induced scores of 
others to become- our customers? “ We are 
advertised by our satisfied customers.”

If you are not a customer of ours, why 
not try us out? We will stand the test. 
Be^n the test today.

Fairris' Eastside

J
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Helping the Neat andNilk Supply
(Mpvi'lal Inforniatiun tjenriie, Unltad Htates Uepartiiiviit uf Acrloultura.)

HOW  A M ER IC AN  HO G  G R O W ER S  M E T  W AR’S N E E D

A Coming Htrd of Porker*. They Produce Profit* for Their Owner and Meat
and Fats for Hi* Country.

COUNTY AGENTS 
AID HOG RAISER

— — — T—
Remarkable Growth of Business 

in Cotton States as Well as 
in Other Sections.

LARGE GAIN SEEN  IN 1918

Department of Agriculture Advises
Conservative Policy in Production 

Until High Price* of Feed 
Are Overcome.

Thi'n* am TTi.riSr.lHK) hu;{.s In tin* 
Unltetl Statrs, nivunlliis <i» mrvnt 
tliiiali'M of tin* liiuvmi of ir«i|i csli- 
matin of till* fliiltiil Slatos lU'imrt- 
nii-tti Ilf Hgrirtiltnn*. O f tills mimln*r 
.H.TTli.UtiO nm founil In the six vorn 
helt stiilen of lowre. Illlnol*. Ni'hrnskn. 
lilMsi'iiri, Inillann nnil Ohin. wlillr ‘J-t.- 
ils'J.tlia) iMirkors nre in tin* 15 Soullirrii 
it(nt«*M anil tiie miMindor arc dlHtrlb- 
iitiil over tile Ollier ‘.IT slate** of the 
flnliiri. l-mler (irt'.sent iunditions the 
Koiitli ranks aeiiiiid oiil.v to the corn 
ln*tt IIS the leading jairk priHliicliig aec- 
tloB of the cotinlr.v. The rcmarknble 
fiict that the Ki'on'th of (lie hog busi
ness In the cotton stali-s. us \vi>ll as In 
iiiiiiiy Ollier sei'tlons of the coiintr.v 
where the develo|iiiii*iit has lns*n rii|ilil 
diiriiig the last five jears. Is that the 
)iro""i*ss has heen the (llri***t result of 
the untiring efforis of nititity agents 
to |Mi|iulurlzc |Mirk |ir<M|iicUou.

laisf year at least .̂-liSTi counties had 
the service of an agricultural agent 
iiiid ill every liH'iiliiy when* condi- 
iliiiis were favonilde for hog rtllsing. 
these iigelit.s devoted their erforts to 
liHTi'tisiiig the hog )io|iiilation to meet 
the inereus»*d deiiiiuid fo* meat and 
fats hrought about l*y the war.

County Agent*’ Work.
-\n exui.’i|ile of Hie •̂lnlnl.v agents’ 

Work to lnereii.se pork prisliii'tloa is 
shown in 17 counties of .southern 
Alahniiiii. Not u single eiirloiid of 
hogs wiiH shipped to ainrket from 
the.si* eoiinties diiriiig Itll'J-inirt. This 
was hefore the eoiiiily agent got in Ills 
work. During the year eiiiliiig April 
1. 1018. these 17 eoniities marketed 
il.tl.'ilt earload.s of hogs.

County agents In Mississippi have 
been getting results in their work to 
enlarge the swine Industry. In 1014

this .slate exiHirleil 7,‘-4 l  hogs while 
in I!»I7 it sent k.S.7l!0 fat pork»T» to 
the Lii:irk<‘t, an iMen*u'*e of [ler
»*eiit. .All inemase of i*orn proiliielioii 
was neii'ssury to develop the hog suie 
ply and the tsnmly ugeiits have lieen 
litsisliiig this .soiiree of fatleiihig fee«t. 
In ItklO North Carolln.i rulsi-d :14.- 

! tSNI.ISk) bushels of eorii, while In 1918 
it hnrvestisl I>4..'llLVmil bushels, vvliieh 
enabled the slate to fatten l..MiO.(Hm 
hogs. Ill Ceorglu tipproximalely *J9,- 
l7.'i.P<m Intshels more corn were pro- 

i du<*eil ill lOIii than in lINS.i. Other 
Southern states have iiiuib* siiiillur 
rei-onls in ineretisliig corn and |sirl« 

i yields.

Agent I* Vertatile Helper.
While working to liiiTca.sc |s>rk 

priMiiietloii. coiiniy agents hiiie .shown 
luiw jMirk could Is* prislueisl  ̂ c<*i>- 
iioinlctill.v; how, by tlgliiiiig disease, 
purtieuliirly i tioh ra. mueh loss could 
be prevented; iiml how. by p.-o|M*r sell
ing prisllieers eouhl dis|M>se of their 
aniiiials to the best I'lKaiitage.

•(’oitiify agents In I Vnnsylvanlu, 
working tliroiigh riinii bureiiiis, have 
eondiicti*<l niiiiieroiis demonstrations 
in the fivsiing of liogs. in whieli they 
showed melliiHls workisl out by ex|s*ri- 
ments for iiiakiiig elnsip gains. These 
d«*tiioiislrHt ions laiiglix many hog 
nil.sers bow to save at least erie-lialf 
of the grain fis*d hill in raising hogs 
liy providing green feed tli.-oughout 
the gruiviug .season.

Save's Wheat With Hogs.
In II e e r ls ii i  section  of .Miiiitami. 

n ea rly  .'itl a c re s  of c lio iee w heat w ere  
beaten ih m a  by a h iiilsto rn i Just a 
few  W(*eks iH 'foie h iirvest. It lis ik ed  
lik e  a total loss, bat the e>itiiit,v*iigetit 
eitlhsl a iiieeti'ig  of the fa n a  hliroau  
nii'l told tile  n ien iliers llia t the w heat 
eotild he sa v is l If hogs eouhl be s<*- 
c iire il to eleiin lip ih e  tlehls .  T h e  
eoitnly agent w as  then aiitliorir.ed  to 
go “ hog hutitiiig" and a s  a resu lt Ip * 
sts'iired li.:UK> heiiil w hh*li w ere  put to 
w ork su lvag ing  the dim iugeil w heat.

Ill tn-ny loenliiles tin* limiting fac
tor in hog raising Is easy uieess to 
market. County agents are solving 
tills i|iieslioii liy indiieing furniers to 
market hogs eo-operatiM*ly. thus great
ly risilieiag the expens,. to ejieli farm
er. In I'tah lasvntly more timii I'm 
farmers sapplii d 18 cnrloeds of Imgs 
from seelions to 1st miles from a 
niaricet shipping isilnl. The hogs were 
breilghl* in M itgoiis iitnl ei i n niitomo- 
liiU'S to til** shipitiiig |H>iiit and wer«* 
there haii(ll**<l iiiider the siitiervlsloa 
of I'oimt.v agents, ttiiiiilur work Is b*- 
Ing done by «*<o nty agents or through 
fartiuTs' orguni/iatioiis in many purt.s 
of tin* counlr.v.

GOVERNMENT TO 
HELP OIIBTMEN

Ready to Assist Owners of Herds 
in Controlling Infectious Dis

eases Among Animals.

WAYS TO ERADICATE 
SLUGS IN GARDENS

ASSISTANCE RENDERED FREE

Member* of Several Cow-Tc*ting and 
Bull A**ociation* Have Accepted 

Offer and Report Good Reaulta 
— Herd Llit* Issued.

tPrepareu by ilie CialttU btate* IV|iart- 
ment nf Agrloultiire.I 

Any henl of cattle built on a foiimla* 
tliHi of ilis<*astsl sttM'k eaiiiiot survive 
protltahly for any length i f time. The 
wise br**eder who Is esiablishtilg a 
h<*r*l, th<*refoi'e, will see that Ms orig
inal sto*'k coiaes from herds known to 
la* fr«*** from disease anil that tin* ani
mals have not h»*ea otlierwls** ex(His**d. 

^lor** th:iu that, Ihe estahllslusl hr<*<sl- 
ef, lo safeguard Iht* health of his h* ri| 
and meet the iiiereaslng demand for 
lieallliy stork, should use every m**aiis 
at liainl to inaliitidti a lierti ktniwn t*i 
be li**altliy.

Government A*k* Co-operation.
The flalry divishm. I'nltisl Stat«*s de

partment of agrleiiltur**. «s>-*.|s*nitlng 
with the tiilHTeulosis eriidiealion divi
sion, Is ready to assist meiuliers of 
eovv-testiag and bull assiH-iatiuiis In 
eoiitrolllng infectious discuses among

Insects Are Menace to Gardeners 
and Mushroom Growers.

Poitoned Bait, Clean Culture and U*e 
of Lime and Powder* Hecom- 

menaed to Destroy Destructive 
Member of ^ a lt  Family.

(Pr**i)«reJ by the I’ lilteU Smte* Uypart- 
mrat ut Agrliullare.I 

Halt lailsoiied with arsetde. clean 
eultiir** III garden and gri‘i>idiouse, and 
the use of lime and powders, such a* 
ilnely |>owil«‘rt'd salt and mad dust, 
are recomini'iided us means of desiroy- 
iiig th** s|HitttHl garden slug atal other 
injurious garden slugs.

Tile siMittv’d garden slug, whh*li fn*- 
(pli'iitly b**eomes a meiniee to garden, 
ers ami laiislirooni growers. Is smnt*- 
what viorinllke In ap|M>aran<*<*. ranges 
in length from oae-half ineli t*i nearl.v 
seven inehes. and varies In eolor from 
a yellowish gray, *ir hmwn. iiiottbsl 
with hlaek. to nearly hla**k. it thrives 
III <l-imp. dark locations, sin h as under 
old (hs*ayliig Imards and logs, la <s*l- 
lars and creameries, along laslges and 
Iwnealli ilainp refuse. it Is partieii- 
larly fend of letliiee. l*iliialiM*s, |a*ns, 
lM*ans and «ither vegetahUs wh**u 
grown either uialer glass or In tin* 
o|icn. anil freiiueiitly euiises ilaiiiage in 
mushriHiiii btsis. to ceh*r> iluriiig the 
bl**aeld:ig pna-ess, and to vvgetahles, 
i‘s|M-elHlly |M>iatiH*s in storage. It re
mains under cover until nightfall, 
w hen it «**imes out lo f**«sl, uad r**- 
turns to the sum** plue*> before morn 
Ing. leaving a trail uf sticky iiiiieus. 

The eiuiiiaoii tiKid Is ainolig the 
slug's f* w iiatiiral •■neinles. Owing to 
Its habits Ilf fetsliug b.v iilglit imil con- 
eealiiig Itself during the day, the slug 
is very dlWi'ult to isuitrol. Spraying 
with ars**ideiils is li.ipruetical. los-aus** 
slugs avoid most isiisonoiis Mitistiiiie*-s. 
Kolb-d or luikeil isitatoes s|irlnkled 
with white ur-<*iile have 1 eeii found 
<’ffe<*ti\** IIS a |Miison***l bait. Ill mush- 
riMiiil lioUs*'s th*‘ most elTis’tlve riTilialy 
Is to surround Hu* b«‘ds with n iMinb-r 
alM.ut two Inehes wIiTe. using linie 
salt, ir road dust, which prev**nts the 
slugs from passing, t'h lining wip ihe 
hiding (ihiees of the slug and sprink
ling lime, whii'li Is the siiimiard rein- 
•sl.T for slugs. uIhiiii liifi-stisl iiri-ns. is 
the h**st ln*ultuenl in gnrdeiis au<l 
gri*enhoiisi>s.

IN S U R E S A F E  W A T E R  S U P P L Y

THE HOG SITUATION

Z i

A conservative policy with resjieet to Increasing the niiuiher of 
swine until the relative shortage and high price of feisl are oven'ome 
Is the recommcndtitlun of the United Stall's ilepartment of agrieultun*, 
re**ently muilo in n statement on American agricultural proiliictloii In 
IPIU, In aummarlKlng the hog sttuntlon the department reports timl 
the number of swine fell from f(-''i.0ia).!gk>. the liigti [wiiiil in UMl, to 58,- 
‘.•38.000, the low |ailnt In 1014; and under Ihe stimulus of w»r dentuiid 
end a record corn cnip in 1017 the number increased to 70,978,OtX) on 
January 1, 1918. U<*ports indicate that the number on farms on Janu
ary 1, 1919, was 7ri,TVS7.000. oi an Increase of 6.5 jxt cent.

The nundier of swine per capita of populatitin in 1011 was 0.670 of 
one animal. On the same basis there should be TJ,474,000 on farms in 
J01«.

Kxptirts of por’t products fell fn>m 1,678.000,000 ponnds in the 
hwal year 1809 i ) 707,000,001) In 1910, and rose l.OBlMlOO.Ofg) in 1918. 
Although deflnite data are la«k*lng. rcisirt.x Indicate a considerable re
duction In Ihe nut iber of swine 'u Kumpe. A representative of the 
fiKsi udministratiuti reports a p  ductlon of 35 tier cent in the UnlUMl 
Kingdom, 12% per cent in Italy and 49 i>er cent la Krance. However, 
In estiintitlng probab e demand In Kurope for American pork prodwtx 
<•erttlln fncti*ri must '.«• bor *eJn mind; namely, (1) large stiwks now 
on hand In the Unlloi ’ 5tiî  *s. snd (2) lUo rapidity with which the num
ber of awine enn toe in* rvAted la Kurope. Another factor of importanc* 
Is Ihe relatively large pivvortlon of lard In the export* of this irouiitrv 
amounting to about 50 p-r cent of nil tiork prixlucts exported In the 
ftye-yeftr period fpun 1910 to 1914, and alHuit 200 per cent more than 
the totnl quantity of heef exported. Kxports of lard aniouiiteil to 481,- 
600.000 rounds In 1914, 476,OW),000 pounds In 1915, 427.00t'.fl00 pounds 
in 1918. 446.000.000 jwunds In 1917, and 392.000,000 In 1918. All report* 
emphasise the *liort*ge of fat* and oils In Kurope at the present tiro*. 
No aOilpment* to Oermany^and Austria have been Included In the ex
ports of lard from the Unite*! HtutetAlnce 1914. However, prior to the 
war, (Jermany was our second largest customer, taking 146.000,a w  
poan*!* In 1914, or ah# ut 30 pet i-ent of our total lard exp*»rt*. Tha 
foralgn demand for lard I* likely to be heavy during the present year.

tlieir animals. Tills n«slstaii*v Is ivn- 
densl free in ass<u*laUi>iis whose mem- 
beps ri'niiest it and who will is>-iij***rate 
with the biireiiii of aiiliiial linlustry In 
laaiiiluliiing healthy herds.

Ill s**venil ciiw-ti'-.tliig and bull a »o 
e la tliiii*  III*' liie ii,tiers have iilreudy ais  
ei-iifisl x*slerul liss lst jia ee  and re ix irt 
giMiil re - iilt s . I'ru e tiea lly  s K  m em bers 
M ilii.ill flii-ir beriTs to tlie  n iH ,-s*«ry  
tests iiiid  in tills  w ay start liib ereu lie  
^is-f^«•e e iiiiiB iiiiillle s . wlil**h a re  ex- 
Jieetisl e v e litlliilly  to grow  ti» eoiiri- 
lie s , ih e ii til sta le s , u:id tia iilly  Ihe en 
tire  r iill*H l S ta te s  iiiay  be fri'Ccl freu i 
lio v iae  lllb**reu!<<s|s.
Accredited Herd Lift* Stimulate Sale*.

Accr***lltisl herd lists will fe* |s..,u*sl 
at stillalde Intervals. ITiese lists e*»n 
lain the niiiiies and iiddresses of the 
owners, and a .stiiteim-nt of the bnssi 
of *-iill|e muilltilinisl b.v tlios** oriiers 
wlios*' l erd, are found to be free front 
Itihereulosi.s.

Already approxiniatel.v 50t*k> **oples 
of the first lUt biive be*‘ii dlsirilottiHl 
illliotig bre**ilers, sl.-ile otlleliils, exten 
slon men. breed a'lsoelalIons. n:i'1 oth- 
er.s. ltrei*ders w 1ion,« ;jtiiries !iti|s-nr 
oil this list slate thiit as a r**siilt they 
have received niimerons iii.ptirb*' fr**m 
]irospe**tlve inirehiisers, some !oi\,»rs 
even desiring to piirehase tin* entire 
li**rd.

Certain isunmnnlties h-ive le 
tinravorahly eonspieianis for (he large 
luimher of ttih*>i’>'iilous cattle foiitnl ia 
llietti, and piirelmsers *d cattle Indh 
for breeding mid slaughtering iiurisises 
arc .shunning tliose M-etlons. On the 
other hiitiil, when seetions l»**is>me 
notisl for their bcHltli.v ealtl**. buyers 
obviously will .se**k titilnials from the 
lir*M*ders ill such tuliercul >sis-lr**e lie 
caiiticH.

Woodlot or Orchard C«n*«rv* Soil 
Moisturo and Rainfall— Should 

Bo Kept Cl«an.

(Pr-par**) by th* I’ nltnl Htale* IN-pirt- 
mvni cl Agra jP.ur*.)

On any l,ir.;; a wiMallot, gr*ive, or 
win ’■ reek 1“ highly <1esiruble, not 
ouly.t*) snppt.v tiiel and sianll ll'r.ber, 
but for Its beauty aa*l lb** prot***i|oij 
It ulToHs. If kepi *'l*-an nnd fr**e 
fr*ini sliM'k, Htieh wimmI*s I area, an <>r- 
<'li:iril even, uiay be made to serve an
other iiM'fiil pur|H,s*>, thul of vii|iplyliig 
water, says Kiiriiiers' l’,ull*‘tlii 911, 
“ Water Systems for E'arni lloiiies.'* 
Koiests-overisl biinls isiiis«.iv<* riiinfall 
nnd soil moisture, and III niuiiy Iti- 
stuiiees nffonl ld**al foure*-s for fanii i 
water su|iplli*s. The fana**r. Iher**- 
fore. who fems-s off his w'lMsIlol, or 
part of It, or forests an Inelosisl area 
and kis-jis It clean for water supply 
ptiriHiscs, Is following closely tin* wise 
ladb'y of *ltl*-s and lovvns wlileh. In 
Insiir** stif**. iiniiil** water supplies. nis 
ipilre **IevHl*“d, spiirs«ly setibsl waler- 
f-lieds. and clean, forest, and patrol 
them.

/
•is,m,*

P R O P E R  S O IL  F O R  S O Y  B E A N S

S H O C K  L O A D E R  Q U IT E  H A N D Y
Mean* Provided on Tongue Secured to 

Axle for Moving Frame to Hori- 
zontal Pocition.

The S*'leatlf1c Amerleaii in Illustrat
ing and deserlbliig a shock louder, the 
Invention of (!. Ilaekley of .Vholt, -Mo., 
says:

The object of this Inveiitiun Iŝ  to 
provld** a shock loader In which the 
fr.'inii* Is idvotisl to an axle whli'h li\ 
Hupi'orted by whe**ls, means being

Crop Does Not Require Much Drainage ; 
for Beat Development— Too Mueh 

Water Harmful.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agrtcultur*.)

The soy bean tloes not r»*qulre a well- 
drain***! soli for its Ix'.st *levelopinent, 
although It will not su**cei**l wh**re wa
ter stands for atiy constdenible b'ligth 
of tint**. Kwamti and p**at soils, after 
being ilruiii***! and lime*l. have usually 
Inten fotiml to pr*Kluce this **rop v**ry 
well. H*),v beans will thrive mi soil* 
that are too acid for the 8Ucc**».HfuI cul
ture ot red clover.

B E S T  A S  A D O R M A N T S P R A Y
LIme-BuOphur la Eftactive When Ap

plied of Proper Strength— Kills 
Egg Clusters.

T,lm«*-*u1phur knswers prsctleally all 
ptirpfvses a* a dormant spray, being 
effective, when applied of proper 
strength, for Rhu Ji»»e and other scale 
insects. It also kills many egg d u s
ters of Insects and serve* as a fungi
cide, killing the sp*irea of many of 
the diatMPies that Injure tbs tnws and 
f ru it

Side Elevation Shewing Frame in Ver
tical Poaitlon.

mount***! on the w heels for drawing the 
shtjck there against wdien the frame 
Is III a vertical poKttlon and lioUIing It. 
and meaus toeing mounted *m a-tongue 
s*‘ciir«**l to the axle for moving the 
frame In a lioiizoiital p*>Mltion.

D R O U G H T -R E S IS T A N T  P L A N T
Department of Agriculture FInde Vari> 

eties Especially Adapted ta 
Great Plaina.

(Prepere*! by the United States Depart- 
im̂ nt of Agriculture.)

Improve*! anil uiilfonn varieties of 
sorghniii, millet, nlfalfu, and broom 
grass callable of resisting dniught and 
*>siM*cliilly o*lapte«l to climate and soli 
imnditloiis of tite northern portions *jf 
the great plains have been obtained 
by the United 8tates department of 
agriculture by selection from mixed 
ctimmerclal atocka.

The HousewifeandHer Work
vHpeclal liiturmatloD Service, UnliiMl buvte* Uvpariineiit uf Agrlouttur«.>

C AN  YO U  T E L L  S IL K  FR O M  C O TT O N ?

The Burning Test— Not* Hew Silk on Right, Heavily Loaded With Mineral 
Mattel, Keeps Its Shape, While Ash of Pur* Silk Crdmblee.

DIFFERENT WAYS 
TD TEST FIBERS

Knowledge Given Wiil Save 
Housewife Money When Nec

essary to Buy Material.

LINEN IS QUITE EXPENSIVE

OfTle* ef Heme Ecefiemle* ef Depart
ment ef Agriculture Give* Prao- 

tlcat Method* of Test fer Adul
teration ef Fabric*.

Thcr** Is such a g*-*-Bt variety of 
fabrics on ihi* market now. and most 
of us iiiiibTsluiKl »> little ataiut how 
they are niade, that It U hard to know 
whieh one* will give the best value for 
the nioiiev. t»ur grandfuthers us*h| to 
buy pur** virgin wool, but new 
priH-i-s-<-« have lus-ii *levlnsl which titl- 
llze shiMidy ttlong with the w *h>] in *>ach 
a way that th* g<Msls are sntu*'flm**s 
hHnd«iiiuer and more tiurulde ihan the 
old kinds. IJnen has g-irie no In 
price tliiit niniv of us **iintiot aiTonI It 
and must *sinteiit ourselves with rx>t- 
toii or ***itioii-:iiid linen tuKlures.

.A micro-.*',d“* I" >h'* most neenrate 
nu'uns of illstiiinjl'‘hliig eoften a:»<l 
lliien ihr, ad*. <',iiton flii« rs. under the 
rol«'r<>'<*'<'iHv liiiv*, u rlblwut-iil:,* upiH^ar- 
ance with fr*spient twlf^ts, aii'l ii Ur**ad 
flat e*‘ntral eati;il: llfi vv fiber* are 
round. J*>lnte,I and heavier than cot
ton.

If the fuhrtc Is wlthoMf «fan*V., oil 
in.xkes I'.ncn tran«'lucent and eolti*n 
opaqu**. The finl-h iiiu*t be washed 
out of highly lluHlied iiiiiterlals befor** 
the tr*t onii he u*,ed. compnrutlvidy 
simple test which, after «oiiie expe- 
rieni'**, enables one to ilKtingiilsh b<*- 
tw*Hn linen and cotton l.s culled the 
•‘tearing" t**st. One ninst be b:i expert 
to dete*'t cotton and linen mixtures In 
this wa.v. 3'he linen weaves In gen
eral are more dlfllcult to tear than cot
ton. The turn ends of the lln.*n 
thix'ad* ap|M,(ir uneven In l**ngfh. and 
the Individual fillers of the fhri'ads are 
parallel; while the lorn ends of the 
cotton thr**ads are more even In 
length, and the Inillvldual fibers are 
twlste*! In every dlr*s'flon. The sonnd 
of tearing linen Is shrill, and that of 
cotton *lull or muflle«l.

Ancither simple t**st Is to light the 
threads with a match, blow out the 
flame and examine the burnt ends. 
The cotton threads will have blunt 
ends, while the linen will be pointed.

An easy wny *if d's'lfi:iil»hin* be- 
tw*»**n the highly six, d and **alcnder***L 
c«>fton dsina-k and I no* linen dams«k 
le t*i ImiII a san'ple .\ftcr being *lrle«1 
an*l Imnrsl. If It l* •ailton. It will have 
a *lull ami sonii'W'hnf fazzr appearanc**, 
while III** lu*l) r and *imMiihn**s* of 
real lln**n will not l»e afTecl*'d by the 
iroatiiwnt. Merrerlv.ri csiiion dsmn«k 
k**eps more bloti'r flisii iiDtr«*nt**>l csil- 
ton. hut leas th in llio-n.

Woolen and Werated Fabrica,
8'nce the prt*v *if i«ire, new w*Nil Is 

relutlv*‘ly high, oilie* inuierlal* lire of
ten mixetl with It, the m*M«t I'oudnon 
being what Is termed •'ehisldy.** Thl* 
is old wiMilen material, tailors' rb,e  
ping*, eir.. put tlir*iugh a *pe*'lal 
machine which tears them apart and 
reilu* e* them to AIhtw fluch gaud* 
have many use*. It la alaled by 
woolrxi nianufiieturers that the heat 
grade of wor«te*l Hb*Htdy. wbli*ti Is of 
l*(tig staple, I. e„ has long fibers, le 
■up*Tlor to the l*iw grade, short ataple, 
new or virgin w *mi1 ; also that It la Im- 
Itoeslble to get the texrure apd ftnisb 
r***)Ulr*'d for **,me of the beat grade 

I gieel* wltlioiit the u»e of a<ime sh'Mbly.
I Aa *ho«1*ly Is rn.'i<le from wool fiber It 
I glv**s the aame chem'iTl l»**fa a* pnre 
I Wool, and amnll ainoiint* are aliu»*t 
lriiai**lli|e to d>,|e*-t, except by the uae 
of 111** iiil<*r<i««x,i*».

I r*ifton Ih al«*i lined with w*Kd. Much 
' g*MMls luive iiiun.r ii'****. It la a atinpla 
I mutter to di'le*'t III'* jiresence of rob 
' ton as w'lMil 1* illHeolved in alkallrsi 
I nnd not afferieil by n<*1i|s. while *mti«>o 

Is dls*nlM,d by a<'ids ami mtt alTiwted 
by ulkall)*s.

Oetaeting Over-Weighted Bilk.
tvhen 111** gum Is reti»uv«sl from allk 

prodiiei*! by a silk worm, the silk 
lo»e* from 2*) lo ilO |i*?r io*nt of Its 
original weight. To niaVe up for this 
|u** In wel.-ht, large addition* *>f var* 
ioua aubstniices whb'h do not ciiauge 
th*» lo*ik*. f*'cl or hiructure «*f the *iik. 
ore ofti-n made. If n<> larger an> 
amount tlmn that of the w**Uht of the 
gum Ivilled off is iidde*1. It Is constdere*! 
lecttltniiti-; but much silk la made 
w'Idch ha* aa high a* from three to 
four time* a* much mineral matter 
a*Idi>d to It as Its original w*»lgtit. This 
makes the allk brittle nnd wrnk, a*> 
that It wears out qiilcklv. It I* easy 
to determine heavily v>elght**<l material 
by burning a small aamiih*. I’ ure allk 
hums rapidly, smells Ilka wool and 
pnuluces II small amount nf brittle 
curled-up a*li. Material which Is 
hcaylly weighted will hare an ash 
which is stiff and which often holds 
the shape of the sample.

Cotton la fr«*qiieiitly mixed with allk. 
Such gooda sold a* mixtnre* have 
iiianyusea. It Iseaay to detect rott*>o 
III allk by the mlcroacope as the fibers 
of silk are round and amooth. while 
the cotton libera are ribboa-llke and 
fuzzy.

T E S T S  F O R  A D U L T E R A T IO N  O F T E X T I L E S

Kind Adulterstlon
Appearance of 

Thread
TESTS

Burning

Slitng;
Cutton printed Instead Bhort fi'xira, 

uf embroidered fussy ends 
dots

Burns quirk ly 
with flame

Llnea Cettoa
Btroog

threads, when 
broken thread 

le straight 
and ends 
uneven

•
Bee cotton

Wool Cottoa
■noddy

Ihort flbera, 
kinky 

and atlir
Burns slowly, 

chars and gives 
off odor

BUk Cotton
foMdlng

Long straight When pure burns 
libers with alQwly, leaving 
lusur; spun email crisp ssh 
silk breaks Where much uitn- 
more esalty ersl, shape of 
than reeled p s'-e little

Chsmtcal
Immerse In cone, tut- 

phuric a*dd IW-S mta 
Remove. Wash thor
oughly with water, fol
lows*! by weak am- 
raonla. C o 11 o a de
stroyed; ilaea less af> 
(ecte*i.

IP without March, 
olive oil makes Unen 
transluceaL C * 1 1  o a 
opaque.

Boll ftrs rabiutee In 
4 per rent sol. of caua- 
tlu potash. Wool flbera 
dnslruyf-d.remains. C e t t o a

Bane teat aa wool 
Fibers deetrey«d lees 
rapidly.

ttess
changed

>0

I s'

y .
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fUlAVE WOMAN SPY 
LOSES HER LIFE

' <*'V - s  Amorican Girl Is Caught 
and Executed in Aus

tria.

RESCUES DAUGHTER 
FROM AWFUL FATE

PERFORMED HER TASK

A om  LiUcnaucr On* of Band of Fiv* 
W%Mk Wrecked Ttutgn Food Sup- 

by Oiftributing 8purl> 
lu* Chccka.

Father Convicted of Murder* Is 
Paroled After Years in 

Prison.
HuNtoii.— C rH n i(‘<l a |mrt|on ih rm if li  

tli<‘ rfforlK  «>f Ii Ik pItleKt 
niuiti) lu* liHil rpM iu-il HHil •MliirNh'tl nf 
lilir  «*x|M*n»r uft«*r lu r m<ilh«*r hiul u|» 
im m it ly  m iI<I Iu t  I i i Io n life  of slu iitif, 
Mo it Im a . IIIIIk. i i i u 'i * m | i i 'o *|M'i-i >i i s  
rMriii*‘r of »s<)ki*i| rriiiii
lilt* Ntatf (iriMiii 111‘r)* a rr<><> iimii.

On lilt* arm  nf hiv <tiiii;{lil)>r, l l i l la  
a ta rto l on a loiii: |ill|{i'iiiiiii;(* In M iiroh 
Ilf h U  >oiin|:i’H| r lillilr i'ii. a liny am !

Skirts Run Through
the Scale of Fabrics

r
l>af«i.->< lun Ilf flu* iiiiwl ilriiiiialli* 

I'liafilrrM of Atiifrii-aii war *|iy aotlvlty, 
• mini whiTfliy tin* (Inrinaii-Aiml rl- 
M  fiMMi KtiM'ka \w*rn nearly urocki'il 
lta*t n'inler hy alniiml o.lMMt.lHM) H|inrliin<« 
)•r<H(l lit'keta «'lrriilnt»‘il In llie mitral 
|Hiwfr«, ha* lit*«*ii illki'liioi-il III I’arl*. 
’I’he |ilnt iNt»l the live* of two Aliierl- 
raii iwirliii*. one a cirl.

OiatribuUd Bread Ticket*.
Karly In January, IHM, Hve .tnierl- 

i-an *|ile*, Int'linhiii lt»<a l.llxenain-r, 
formerly an oh«iiire i i i i k Ii* leai'lier of 
lillwaiikee, \V|*., i-ruKMeil the frontier* 
of Oertnaiiy from Hnllaiut anil Swltr.er- 
lanil Tlie *|>ir* i-arrleil ■■•niiiterfelt 
bread lirhela. |ir|nted In \Va*hlniton.

W iirk ln c  w ith ounfeilera le* anioliK  
I'orruptU ile final ad tiilD la lra llu ii util 
r ia l*  III llreM len. M iia lrh , I'ran k fo rt, 
K e rllii, I 'ra c in  ami Vienna, the Am erl- 
'a n *  ■orreeil**il In H la lrih iilliiB  more 
than ltM I,O iai bread llrk e l* .

A(*lu In April a •e.-uad atlenipl wa* 
niMle Ihroofli the aaiaa t'liannela *uii 
aaore than (ai'.iaei ilrket* ner* «ll«irll>-

Skot at F ra g u * .
lited liefore Ih e  l.i'r in n ii *e«'rel *er» lre . 
aeeklna the lau**- of thr n n iim -rilen t-  
ed d.M reaae In ih<- »ii|iiily of hreail. 
illa<'o*eri-<l the tra il of the A lu rrii'an *.

T ried  to C *cap*.
Keiiliein jt it if ir  ii«<-fntne«* hail riul- 

m I. the Aiiiorli'Hii* iiih iIi ' an effork to 
< *«ti| e. rireei* of Ih i in tiianaiTi'il to 
rea l h neiitrn i I'o iin 'rli *.. hut i:n*a und 
a m ale lo n iiu iiih iii « i-re  ra iiKh t. Itoih  
w ere i r l i i l  a* *|il< a. I'o iiilen iiu il am i *ho( 
at I'n igne.

Uo*a illetl not knovrliip tiint *he hail 
hel|u‘i| to iri-ate  more ha^oi* nniiuii; 
the lie r in a n  anil A n *triu ii force* tliiin  
a illv la ii'ii of A in e rh a ii IriMipa im ilil  
have cMiiaril. for Ihe noial of nearly  'J,- 
laiO.taMi apnrio ii* ticket*, clrcuhili*«l iliir- 
Inn h v r  uionlha. m i ilcp lcte il Ihe hn-iiil 
atoeka that the fiaal a ilu iln l*tra llo n *  
of Ih e  re n lra l |n iuera « c r e  forceil In  
r c i l in r  even the arm y auppllea.

Shot and K lllo d  O olahanty.

' K irl, about *even leen  and e lch leen  re- 
*|H *'llvely , wtai have been inlVKlnu foe 
*«-»en year*.

H ill*  MB* a aretl tieilo  fan n er, l ie  
bad a h ire il m an n a in n l lie la h a n iy .

I l ie  tiecaine an*pli Ion* of hi* w ife  anil 
i Im* farm hand . Mr*. M ill* «neil for ill- 
\un-e l i i i la  luaile  no i'onle*t T h e  
i l lv o n e  w a* y ran led . t»n Ihe n ic lil  of 
I »ecember-Jf«. H ill*  ca lle il n|**ii
hla form er w ife  to ar.'ance a pro|w rty  
d iv ision . Ih ir in *  a q uarre l he *h iil 
am i kllle<l iN d alian ly . H ill*  waa con- 
viele il of n in rder In the »»**mil ili'cree  
and *«'nlence«l to life  lm p rl*«n inen l. 
Hltla' form er w ife  n ia rrle il aca ln . .**hr 
and h er «e«-*ilMl lin«hand have *ln ce  

j dlr«l. H llla ' three eh ih lren  dl*ap|o'ar»*d. 
I T h e  M ale  perote hoard. In alrontfl.'I re**ummendlnf a pan lon  for H ill*  on 

the irn u m t that he ahoiild have Iteeii 
I ronvU-led of n ian-lauK liter, « a ld ;
I “ A flatigh ler of H ills  ha* heeii e«tn 
' cate il at h i*  ex|a*n*e afte r her m othei 
I Iiim I appart-ntly *«ild her Into a life  of 

■liame. T h e  ra re  and i-omforl that 
H llla  liaa hren  able In he*low  n|M.n 
Ib ia d a u c h ir r  *|teak w ell for Ihe tnan’a 
high pnrpoae am i cap aep y . T h e  Im ard  
feela that Ihe affe<ltori the d aiiK h ler  
he* for l*er fath er la de«ervei| by him . 
am i w ype hom ichle i-nn ra re ly . If  e> er, 
l»e Jn<iiPed. It *eema to Ihe tioard that 
H llla  ha* kiiffereil *iil1iclenll.v for ih *  
Prim e «if w h iih  he ( ilca d iil jn l l iy ."

V  VX Dives From Falling
Tower, Is Uninjured

CLUB WORK AIDS 
SOUTHERN BOYS

Valuable Means Is Provided for 
Increasing Food for- Human 

Consumption.

INBREEDING TESTS 
WITH eUlNEA PIGS

TAUGHT FARMING PRINCIPLES

Valuable Facts Collected by Bu
reau of Animal Industry.

I

lU-k’In n In x  w itli o ry iim lle  imd pro- 
;{re<.*lnK Ihro iiuh Ihe ligh ter Hllka to 
Itie new- trieot am i anlln  fam llle* . M-p- 
■irate *k lrta  n iia lly  a rr iv e , hy w-ny of 
lijrlil tlnnnel*. to the heav ier an<l inon- 
prai th-iil wiMilen*. T h e ir  h l*to ry  re
vet,I* tIint In yea r*  gime hy they began  
w here l in y  now lenve off. w ith  Utility  
*k irt*  m ade of *tu rdy  wimiI m atcidala. 
F o r  It I* the dainty  am i etegunt *k lrt*  
for re-Mirl w ear, and lho*e m arve l* of 
*n ia rl r h im ic ie r  that a re  cln*He<l a*  
*|Mirt * k ir l«  that <-<inimaiul the inuMt 
attention .

A fa ir  exam ple of llu “ an iart a ly le *  
for *pidng ap|H-ar* In the miHlel p ic  
ii im h I. T h e  pattern  I* woven In hm ad  
*irl|H-« of d ark . <*intra*tlng i*d o r* and  
the ak irt fa*h io n i* l *o that theu- run  
horIrnntH lIy. H u p  |Mw-kela ore neoriy  
a lw aya  a part of the p lay  an il a rc  pn-n- 
eiit here, re .enforr**! hy a dei-orallnn  
of Ihri-e hutton*. T h e  Mhapeil g ln lle  
• x len d * Im-Iow the w a i* llln e  and up

I prove* the hutton nimie with a slngU- 
I hut lni|Mirtant *|M‘cinien at the front. 
I Organdie, g«*irgette and other Nheer 
*klrt* de|M-nd ii|Min Inck* for einlieh 
llkhment. The.v an- gidheriul In at the 

;«:i|*lllnc to a plain lu-ll of the iniite- 
I rial. Silk* of the iricol fnmll.v and 
I h,-irom-l *atln m a k e  wonderful rkirt*.
, They are iiMiially plain, having *nmll 
' *4-t-on iNM'keta and iiineh given to eiior

i inon* ffat |M-arl hutton*. The*e may 
mil tlu- wlade length of Ihe *klrt or lie 
I ineridy stationed on the helt and |*«-k- 
It*. They are a.* niueh at home on 
light niiiiiicl*. which are light In (*dor 
a* well a* w'elghi and of a lovely soft 
texture. These and Ihe tricot winves 
have the siipplencs* of .lerw’y, and 
llu-n-foie llielr *nei-e** I* iiHauri'd 
Things liMik hrighi for the *4>|iarnte 
«klrt. Waists to match, made for the 
organdie* and crepes, convert the *4-|e 
urate skirt Into a (irettv fna-k and thi* 
Idea np|M-al* to Ihe tniirfsl, espi-elally

Many Youths for First Time Have
Taken Interest in Raising Crops 

or Stock —  Instructed by 
Agents in Doing Man’s 

Work.

(Prepared by Ui* United States Depart* 
meat of Agriculture.)

In atldithm to fnriiisliing valiiahle in* 
Mtimiioii the ho.v'u' i-liilm in the south
ern stutes provide u valuahle means 
of increasing fissl priMliiction. L'nor- 
gr.idxed. the laiys prohuhly would have 
done tiltle to help the South feed It
self ; hut Ihi'ongh the cluhs they liuvo 
lieiMi tuucht the pcuu-Iph-w-of farming, 
;-nd iniiiiy of them for the first time 
have tuken iiu interest in riiising crops 
or stock, and have hm-n atiirteit on the 
riylit rouil to successful farming.

Boys Enrolltd.
The boys’ agricultural cinhs In the 

South are carried on hy state, district, 
and county agents co-o|ienitlng with 
school oflirials snd hiisiness im-n. TTie 
niiniher of Isiy* enrolhsi in I!»17 was 
t1-'i,T4d, classified hy cluhs as follows: 
tVim, 40..T!M; potato, 3,441; ••olton, 5,- 
'JOT; grain sorKhiini, 2.1‘Jfi; iieanut, 3,-
I. ’iT; calf, ll.JtftS; pig, 31JI7r>; tsiultr.r,
II. tk'Ct; and iiiiw-ellaneons, 4,tlH7. The 
eiindlnient has la-en greatly Increased 
In mix, and it Is ex|iectisl that in ad
dition to Ilie regular enrollment there 
will he an emergency enrollment of

A Masterpiece of Girlishness

TO O K  H A T ; C O S T HIM $500
Cxprcaa Meeaenger'a Vanity Gets 

Away W.th Him and Proves 
Rather Expeneiv*.

Kansas City, .Mo,—The tint apfiealed 
strnngty to Imnald Itowhotliiim, an ex
press messenger, lie Psik It from a 
pecking ease In hi* car and vviire It to 
hi* home In St. JoM-ph, .Mo., at the end 
of Ills run lust .Viigusi.

Jtuw'hidhaiu luilri $oOli for Ihe hut In 
federal eourt here und *ald he con- 
sldereil It a hargiiiii at tjial price. 
Judge Van Vulkenhurg, hefore whom 
the eu«e waa heard, might have given 
hi'm a line und ten years In the
|H-nltenilary. The ex|iress messenger, 
who ly of a prominent St. Jose|ih fii.n- 
lly, pleniievl guilty In federal court to 
the act.

tj. .''hellon. Conn.— M hen pa-'er.- »J 
X  " " "  1 ’̂ ' idgli eoti'-rele dK X  
•J trlhiitllig tower erettisl l>y eon

iraetor* for eonsirnetion of a
lirlilge liver tin- llou*iitonle ijl >Ji

•*< river to|iple and fall into the 
X  river with Mike lilgger. one of X  
•J llie workmen, si the top of It ij 
X  I key thought II serious neeident X  
X  had oeeiirred. Kigger divi*l X  
*Ji elear of the tower, however, and 
X  eiime U|i smiling. When the eon X  
►Ji tractor* diHlded to tear down *J 
X  the tower he was sent to Ihe 
V top to hsisen Ihe gny ro|H** X  
iji whieli held it in plsee, and say*
X  be bsd frispienlly performed X  
•J the same fesl In other place*, ij 
,*« oil siinilar ,loh*.
’** *♦' 
’.•Ẑ ZCOiZOraZaZelaZalaTaTaZOZarOZaZaZOTeZ**

S T E A L  ICE C R E A M ; R E P E N T
’’Qenereeity” of Four Beye In Plac.ng 

$8 in Contribution Box le 
Explained.

(ieorgelown. Del.— The "generosity" 
«f four toys In pisring *S in the eollec- 
llon plate at I’ie local I’ reshyterlan 
church on a recent Sunday caused i-oin- 
inent. Ice cream was the answer.

The boys had stolen Ihe Ice creiim. 
vshlch was purelmsed for the Ladles' 
aid. from the 'jgjk isireh of one of il e 
members. Detective work led to the 
arrest of the youngsters, who were let 
off with a lecture, payment of the costs 
and Instructions to contribute $2 each 
to the chnrch fund.

U S E T IM E-W O R N  BOX TRICK
St. Louie Lunch Stand Proprietor le 

Relieved of S2.000 in Lib
erty Bonds.

St. muds. — T'lc time-worn hox trick 
cost Tony MaeckI o f  this cli.v I2.itnit in 
Liberty tionds. Miiccki, vvlio nms a 
lunch stand, ssld he hecaiiic iicquuint- 
etl with a young man named "lin go," 
and the two had phinn-d to hny and 
operate n chain o f  candy stores.

.MncckI was Introduced to an older 
in.nn, nn alleged gold mine operiilur, 
who askisl .Maeeki to take care of .tX,- 
tskl for him. MaerkI, to sfiovv his gisid 
fiillh. drew Ids numey from the hunk. 
■\ll the money wii* snpiaised to have 
hiH-n pul In a hlucs box and given to 
MneekI to keep until Ihe men returned. 
When Macekl's wife heeaine sti*pieloiis 
Ihe box was opened anil two $1 hills 
and pieces of newspaper were found.

Girl Trie* High Finance.
(Tdcago.— Although only fifteen 

years old. Helen Hnho tried a dip in 
high and freiirleil finance here recent
ly, She wrote two checks. Ihe first 
one for Sl-'̂  which she cashed at a 
grocery, and Ihe second for |2.-|, which 
s’te attempted to cash at Ihe same 
place. But hefore she made her aee 
ond attempt the first check came back, 
so that now Helen la lenrnlng that 
what the Bible says about the way of 
the transgressor la true.

Certain Diaadv«rrtagca, Formerly Dif
ficult to Explain, Bometimea Ap

peared in Experimenta Con
ducted at Beltaville.

• f’n'pared Oy the United States Depart- 
iiii nt of Agriculture.)

Breeding fucts valnuhle to live stock 
rulsera are lieiiig eollected by the bu- 
leuu of uniinul industry through ex
periments on Its farm at Beltaville. 
Md. Kx|M*riments on the effeets of In- 
bri ediug in guinea pigs, begun in IfiOlt. 
already have bi*ei) earrled to the 
cigldeenth generation wholly by mut
ing brother and sister. Inbreeding is 
a practice frei|ueiitly used by live stock 
raisers in their efforts to fix and ren
der preisiieiit desirable funiily traits. 
With the  ̂praidlcul remilts hoped for, 
however, cerfaln aMsnilvontagea, for
merly ditficult to expluin, HOItlCt-iRies 
uppeunsl.

rresent iirogrens of the government 
iiihris'dlng liivestigiitions with guinea 
pigs has develojied the following isilnia 
of interest;

The mere fact Hint Ihe closest la- 
breedlng can lie carried to the eight- 
ei'iilli generation wlllmat any very 
obvious degeneration is noteworthy.

There has lieeii, however, some de
cline in vitality, slxe, and, especially, 
fertility.

The young pr«sln«*ed by crossing dif
ferent Inbred fainllies sImiw dlalinct 
improvement In all respects.

I'lie Inbreeilliig has brought to ligtit, 
and autoiUNtb'ully I1x<*l In *23 inbrevi 
f:imllU*s, proimiincei) differen<*es In fer- 
tllily, slxe, vitality, color and pattern.

’riiere is Independent heredity of 
these traits, with ih ) i-orrelotlon be- 
twi-en the vigorjuf a fumlty in one re
spect and Its vigor In otl»ers.

The chief effect of Inhreetling, as In- 
dicRteil by Ihe ex|ierlmetits, is tlie 
fixation of hereditary factors. 'Hie de
cline ill vigor on Inbreevitiig and tlie 
improvement on iTossIng appear to he 
merely very likely, hut inevitable, ron- 
seqneiHi's. If hre<><lers use great care 
In the selection of hreeiling slock, there 
apimiirs to he no cause which prevents 
a sallafiiclory degree of vigor from 
being imiihined with the uniformity 
and prejioteiicy which can only he ob
tained through close breeding.

G R E A T  IM P O R T A N C E O F  IC E

4no.lNM) club ineml'ers. Miin.v farm 
hoy* under the ngc of eighteen are 
iM-liig Inslnicteil by cinh agents and 
i-oiint.v agents In doing a iniiirH work 
on Ihe farm. The emergency enroll
ment Is an effort to get hold of all 
hoy* who are taking on the addisl hnr- 
deiiK Ilf the war time und to give them 
credit for Ihclr extraordinary efforts.

'riie average .vicid of corn nilsisl hy 
the nieiniMTs of the hoys’ clubs 
thtongliont the 1."> sontherii slates was 
47.117 luisliels per acre. There were 110 
hoys who iiiude nion* tliiili 100 bushels 
Jier acre, und some good records w e r e  
made hy hoys In other fiiriii crops.

Results of Pig Club*.
rig  cluhs conducted In eo-operiitlon 

with Ihe hiireiiu of iinimnl industry 
of the riilted Stiiti's department of iig- 
rlcuHiire are popnliir. Thonsiiiids of 
ptirehred pigs have been dlstrlhnted 
among the hoys with excellent results. 
I’tirehrisl hogs are heeoining well dls- 
trihnted throughout every part of the 
South.

Short. pracHnil courses In iigrlcul- 
tnre f o r  clnh hoys arc held in each 
county, where all the eliih nicinbers 
iillend Mild receive Insiniclion. In ad- 
dltlim to the short eonrses held In the 
eoiinlles one Is also held at Ihe agrl- 
etiMuriil college where thi* prlzi* win
ners arc brought for a week or two 
weeks’ Insintetlon. The boys’ cluhs 
are stimnlntliig fiirin hoys to enter the 
agricultural colleges to l•onlinue their 
agrlcultiirnl triiining. In one state In 
HM7, 213 ehih hoys entered the agri- 
cult iirul college.

Appreciated More in Country Homs 
Than in City— Indlapenaabla far 

Dairy Products.

\ (Prepared by the Unltm) State# Depart- 
of AcTHzuitoro.)

.\n umple supply of Ire la of greater 
eeonoiqjc iii)|)ortanee in the country 
home than In the city home. (Tty 
)>eople can piirehase perishable anie 
plies as neethsl. but the remoteness of 
country hornet) from markets often 
remlers It no-essary to use eanneil, 
Cornell or sinokeil meat products dur
ing the seuKon of the ,vear when the 
table should he supplied wttli frrsb 
meats. Not only Is Ice appreclateil be
cause of Its use ill the preservation 
of fresh meat, butter, snd other table 
snpplies, hilt the priMiucilon of high- 
grade (loinesfie dairy products Is al
most lni)iossible witliout It. Many 
markets to which milk is now sIiIpimhI 

I demand that It he coohsl before ship- 
i ment to a degree not attainable wlib- 
j out the use of Ice.

FARM  G A T E  E A S Y  T O  H A N D L E
Two-Flanged Pulleys Can Be Made to 

Serve ac Hangers— It Quite Handy 
for Cattle Lota,

Tf thive ore any two-flanged pulleys 
nhmit the pince thi'y nin.v l>e made to 
serve UK gate hangers quite satinfiii^ 
torlly. Two old well pulleys will do, 
writes D. U. Viin Horn In Okiahmns

The flapper iiiust have ciiuglil the 
iMir of some innsicr de.sigiier of llai* 
piT elotlms tills season and coiixcd her 
way Into iippiircl that iimch rcsciiihlcs 
Hint of her grow ii-iip sisters. This Is 
II cherished iiinhillon of the fliipper—  
to have blouses and separate skirts, 
eiilie-eoiils iiikI stills Ihiil might really 
have been designed for a ' dehnliinte.

The fascinating tmilc Is not denied 
her anil Ihe pretty and siiii|.’ e frock 
jdetured iihove hours testlinony to this. 
Any of the soft, thin fahries in ixitton 
or silk are stilled to a frock of this 
kind—white or colonel voll<*s, llnen- 
flnlsheil lawn, batiste, crepc-ile-ehlne, 
fotilanl and the newer erei>e fnhrlea—  
all mnterlnla that Insure flowing lines 
and tend to softer, youthful angles. 
Over a plain skirt, with the hem conl- 
cd ivt the top to finish and weight 
It, there hangs a tunic, which la cord- 
cil at the bottom and nlmut the thigh*. 
The etm|>1e btnuae claims the flowing

[sleeve, so iiiiieli fi'iiliireil in the new 
: styles, to Ituid It I’hariieter, linil this 
'sleeve taki's tidviiiiiie;<- of eoriling as 
III finish. It Is nttiic’ied to a long 
I elose-lllting enff vvlileh iimy he oinittiul 
: and the slei'Ve left iqieit. This sli'i've 
hii* a very grovvii-np look. Hut Ihe 
designer has no Intent to dei-elve, iin<l 
has added a hlh to the front of thi' 
hlon.se, the most'ymithriil and iiigeiih 
ons touch tninginalde. The flapper 
will he reconciled to this digrnasioii 
because it Is q toncli not hy iiny nieiins 
absent from Hie frocks of young 
women.

The pretty girdle that finishes off 
this little masterpiece of girlishness 
Is of rlhlmn. It Is In a color, blue, 
pink, light green and might l>e flov 
ered with gay hloasotna.

P R EP A R A T IO N  FO R  S O Y  B EA N S
Soil Free From Clodt Insures Beet Re

sults— Work is Quite Simitar to 
That tor Corn.

(Prepaied by ili* United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The preparnflon of the soil for the 
soy hi'an is siiiillur to that for corn, 
and It, like corn, readily responds to 
any extra preparation. The hind should 
he t'lovveil early and deep, fittetl, and 
I lien hiiriowed at Intervals until Ihe 
beans nre planleil; otherwine, weetls 
are likely to choke out the young 
plants. Disking will give the projier 
prepuratlon after a crop of early ;x)- 
tnt«M‘s or imna or fur stubble land after 
wheat or winter on Is, provider! the s<dl 
Is moist and mellow. A firm seerlbed 
w itii a light, loose covering of fine soil, 
well smoothed hy the harrow, la enn- 
dnelre to itnlfonn depth In planting 
and to a gisal stand of plants. A soil 
free from cloils Insures the beat re- 
vt'ts. esiHK.’iuIly in secdlug broadcast.

Gate for Cattle Lets.

Farmer. Put them on the gate post 
with long lug screws and nail a strip 
of old Iron to the lower eilge of the 
panels that nre to run on the whei-ls. 
Strap Iron from the top of iiti old 
wagon Ixix will do for this pnriiose. 
An Iron rod placed as shown In thi» 
drawing keeps the gate from being 
dlsmonnteil and thrown off. ’Thi* 
makes a handy gate for the cattle lota 
hut Is tiM) Inseenre for hogs.

U N U S ED  W A T E R  FR O M  S P R IN G
May Be Made Valuable If Brought t»  

Watering Trough, Cooling Tank 
er Harveated as le«.

(Prepared by the United States Depart» 
ment of Agriculture.)

The nmisetl water from a aprlng or 
flowing well may he made valuable if  
brought to a watering trouffh, cooiingr 
tank, fish pond, or swimming pool, or 
harvented as lc«. A mvtug may b* 
effected by laying two Hnea of pipe !•  
one trench. The eaglne which drlxreo 
the pump may operate otbor naeful ap- 
pllnncea such aa a dynamo, saw, t n A -  
ing machine, cream afiparator. K  
chum. ^ * _ _ P e



New Goods 
Every Week
Big lot Ladies’ 
wash waists re
ceived at only
$1^25 to $ 2 .2 5
New' lot Ladies’ 
Crepe waists re- 
fceived in new 
shades. The very 
newest  sty les  
marked extreme
ly low for quality 
we show.

Boy Staples Now
Bestoilclothyard

40c
Bleached Domes
tic, no starch only 

2 0  l-2 c
Hope Bleached 
Domestic the best 
at

2 3  l-2 c
Best Grade Per
cale

25c
26in.Percaleonly

20c
Best Calico only 

15c
Good Dress Ging
hams

24c
Best Ginghams, 
Red Seal and Toil 
du Nord only 

28c
We reduce the 
price soon as- it 
is reducee to us.

Hamner's
Dry Goods Store

Sells It for Less

WANT COLUMN
Try a «\{uit-adv. id tho Newt. Ouly 

 ̂ r  a word, minimuai charge 16c a 
1 ua>e.

KOK SALE— Ford car.— T. O. Collier.

FUK SALE— My Watkins businss. 
C. C. Dwight, Plainview, Texas. It.

FOR SALE

Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds
I We are heavy as ever in the mar- 
[ ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— , 

Panhandle Produce Co., east o f Al-1 
falfa Lumber Co. 45 ' SPECIAL

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. i 
— Panhandle Produce Co. f ■

Pure Soft W'heat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 

THREE DOLLARS a m o ^ h V l^ ir it  I Near Northeast
costs you to buy a brand new Rex- 
Visible Typewriter, at a remarkably 
low price.— Mack Pegues, care News.

FOR S.\LE— Over 200 two and three 
year old steers. Good class o f cattle. 
G. W. Mcllroy, Tolar, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 10-20 Titan 
farm tractor, almost like new.—J. P. 
Marlin, Rt. A, Plainview. 90-8t.

corner square.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

Carl Stoker is now with Ben’s San
itary Shop, and wishes his old friend^ 
to call and see him.*

 ̂ FINE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED 
'i eggs 5L00 for 15; $6.00 per 100.—  
1 Phone 9034-Srings; 12 miles west of 
' town on Olton road.— Mrs. Basil Hu-
guley. 882C

W’ ANTEO—Green and dry hides 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

CREAM WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.\LE— Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 16; $5.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
3r. 82-16t-c

BTAFTIFI L STUCCO BUNGALOW 
Home in Seth Ward College addition,
8 lots, well improved for poultry 
raising, small dairy and gardening.
Will sell on good time or lease.—Jno.
E. Brown, Plainview, Route B. 88tf

LOST—Nine calves, branded cross on 
left hip. Notify J. W. Skipworth, Jr.,
Kress. 90-tf.

FOR SALE—'160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. 89-tf

Haircuts 25c, at Ben’s Sanitary Shop UIL .\ND GAS LE.\SE BL.\NKS fo\ 
Home of “ 5-in-l”  Hair Tonic. ' t*»e News Offce.

We are in the marxei for Dry and 
i Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
' k  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

j W ANTED POSITION— Any kind o f 
! clerk or general work. Call Phone
! ------«  T, 89-2t-p1145, care H. P. Webb.

AMERICAN ADDING MACHINE, 
brand new and guaranteed. Adds, 

; subtracts and multiplies. Remark
ably low price, terms $3 per month. 
Mack Pegues, care News.

DWELLING for rent, also business 
! house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

FOR S.VLE— Few pieces o f furniture 
two art squares. See them at Lee 

 ̂Shropshire’s home. It.

EGGS— Black Minor as, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. Gouldy.

FOR S.VLE— Some nice New Zealand 
’ rabbits, I w ill. sell at a bargain in 
lump or .separate. I am quiting the 
rabbit business and you will have to 
hurry if you want any o f these rab
bits. Carter Lindsay, Phone 126.

FOR S.ALE— Regi.stered Duroc-Jer- 
sey gilts and boars. Sept. pigs. Orion 

11 Stock, Dam; Okla. Col. 2nd, Sire.— 
John Knight, Canyon Texas. 88-7t.

FOR S.VLE— One Success Sulky 
I plow, with sod attachment. Also 1 
two-horse planted; also one Shet- 

I land pony to sell or trade for milch 
I cow.— S. S. Sloneker, Phone 276. 90

I FOR SALE CHEAP—A few good 
work mares, two good spans o f mules 
(one team large enough for oil fields) i 
Stuff at Overall’s bam.— W, M. W il- , 
son. 90-2t. I

READ TH12—  Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment p lan.. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.— W, B. 
Knight.

Cash Grocery Company
Puritan Hams, per pound .... ....... 36c
Gallon Apricots .............. ............  65c
Gallon Apples ..... j........................  45c
251b. bucket Axle Grease .......  $2AU
We want your butter and eggs and 
will always give the top prices in 
cash or trade.

Plenty o f South Texas and Califor 
nia vegetables.

CASH GROCCRY CO.
' Phone 101

Successful
hcubatCH’Sand Brooders

Easy to operate, moderate in cost 
Lasts a lifetime and give satisfaction 
Come in and investigate for yourself. 
See the best Incubator on earth, and 
a Brooder that is a real Brooder. We 
have all sizes in stock and at prices 
from $11.00 up to $23.60.
C  E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview.

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, THE DOCTOR

WORK GUARANTEED AND 
APPRECIATED 

Next to News Office

I J. W'. Stovall is now holdign down 
' a chair at Ben’s Sanitary shop, and 
, wants his friends to give him a call.

I FOR SALE— 1 row P. & O. Lister., 
Inquire at City Dairy, southwest of 
cemetery. tf, j

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch o f 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer o f Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land . 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock o f , 
merchandise as part payment. There 
is also 255 head o f good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me.— I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

SHERIFF’S SALE
BY' VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 

SALE issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court of Hale Countv on the 
8th day of March, A. D. 1919, in the 
rase o f Minor C. Keith et al versus 
Etof T. Johnson, No. 1667, and to me 
as sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
have levied upon, this 10th day of 
March, A. D. 1919, and will, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o ’clock P. M., on the first Tuesday in 
^ r i l ,  A. D. 1919, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the court house door 
of said Hale County, in the city of 
Plainview, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction, to tne highest bidder, 
for rash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which Elof T. Johnson 
had, on the 14th day o f January A. 
D. 1919, or at any time thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described prop
erty, to-wit: All o f the east one-half 
(E. 1-2) o f section No. 20, Block C-3, 
8ur\-eyed by the T. T. Ry. Co., by 
virtue of Certificate No. 555, contain
ing 320 acres o f land, said property 
being levied on as the property of 
Elof T. Johnson to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $28,739.56 in fa
vor o f Minor C. Keith ct al and costs 
of suit .

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND ’This 
10th day of March, A. D. 1919.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff o f Hale County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 

SALE issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court of Hale County on the 
8th dav o f March, A. D. 1919, in the 
ease o f Choc Morgan and wife versus 
Jos. D. H an ^  et al. No. 1533, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon, this 10th day of 
March A. D. 1919, and will, between 
the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., oii the first Tuesday in 
April A. D. 1919, it being the 1st day 
of said month, at the court house
door of said Hale county, in the city 
o f Plainview, Texas, proceed to sell 
at public auction, to the highest bid-

Dr. Dsnsis B. Nayiniii
OstoopHthic Physlcan

SiK  84, Grant BnihUng 

: O fice  428; Home 328

K. B. Pmry returned Sunday from 
W ichiU Falls.

s. c. whitt: leghorn eggs. i
full-blood, 15 for 76c.— H. B. Adams, i 
Phore 97. tf. [

FOR SALE—Millet and Sudan Grass 
Seed, also some jacks. Will give 
good terms on sums.— H. B. Tatum, 
Box 412, Plainview. 88-4t-p

. Remember the sales feature o f ths 
Spring Rabbit Show to be held in 
Plainview May 6 and 6, which will 
be held the second day o f the show. 
The judging will take place on the 
first day, and there will also be n 
rabbit dinner. For full information^ 
apply to F. W. Vanderpool, secretary, [ 
Plainview. 89-tf.

der, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which Joe. D. Hanby 
et all had, on the 16th day o f January 
A. D. 1919, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following desccribed 
property, to-wit: Lot No. 3 in Block 
No. 34, ini the original town o f Plain- 
view, Hale County, Texas, said prop
erty being" levied on ns the property 
of Jos. D. Hanby et al to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $572.40 in 
favor o f Choc Morgan and wife and 
costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND ’This 
10th day o f March, A. D. 1919.

J. C. ’TERRY,
Sheriff o f Hale County, Texas.__
F. Davenport o f Lockney shipped 

four cars o f Holstein cattle through 
here this week, enroute to his place 
St Lockney. The cattle were shipped I 
frPirt Sudnn.-^f,4bh<>ck Avalanche.

ABERNATHY
March 21.— Harry Edison has ar

rived here for tho summer. Harry 
migrates with the wild fowls.

Prof. W. P. Puryear of Ryan, 
Ukla., is here on a visit to J. H. Let- 
singer,

Mrs. Grady Kinkead o f Okiahuma 
is visiting at the hotie*  ̂o f hei- par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. McBride.

Mrs. J. R. llurral and Mrs. Walter 
Harp and little son are visiting at 
Abilene and Sweetwater this week.

.Mrs. F. F. Barnes ia in a sanitar
ium at Lubbock. He daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Jones of Coffeen, 111., Mrs. 
Brown of Amarillo, and Mrs. E. W. 
Walker of Weatherford, are here to 
be near her.

W. W. Cotton and J. R. Reid of the 
Becton community were in town this 
week making the transfer of 320 acres 
wlubih th^ latter has bought from 
the former. Jimmie Reid already 
owns a good farm and we are glad 
to note this further evidence of his 
prosperity.

Ole A. Finstead of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is here looking after property 
south of town. He is a citizen of 
Canada, having lived a number of 
years in Alberta, Canada, and where 
he now has large property holdings. 
He talks entertainly o f his experien
ces on the homestead in the early

settlements of Alberta. He is a 
wheat farmer and is a .'Strong believer 
in summer-fallowing grain, and 
says that in a dry climate that land 
wil make more than if planted every 
year.. Fallowed land, he says, stores 
moisture while idle for the succeed
ing year.— Breeze.

LOCKNEY
March 21.— A deal was closed Wed

nesday where by S. C. Wise becomes 
the owner o f Watson & Carruth gro
cery business.

Mr. John Broyles, cashier of the 
First National Bank o f Lockney, and 
Mi.ss Lucy McGehee, daughter of Mr. 
W. F. McGehee, living north of towm, 
were married in El Paso on March 
14th. They srrivet! in Lockney Wed
nesday afternoon.

The K. K. Klub met with Miss 
Dimple Baker las: Friday evening at 
the First National Bank. As the 
guests arrived they were served 
punch and then entertained by the 
ever popular game of forty-two. 
Tables were arranged for 16 couples 
which were all filled.

J. W. Westbrook ha> received a 
nies.<<ugc from his son, Gordie, saying 
that he had arrived from overseas.

The Panhandle Grain & Elevator 
has change>d hand-', having been pur
chased by the Floco Grain & Eleva
tor company. The new management 
will take charge today. The company 
taking over the Panhandle concern 
will be changed to the firm name of 
Floyd Otunty Grain k  Elevator Co. 
of Lockney and Aiken. The parties 
composing the firm are: Messrs. Hol
lis, Zimmermann and .McAvey. .Mr. 
Hollis will be in charge of the la>ck- 
ney elevator.

Friday evening Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh 
EarthVan were hostess to the Thurs
day Evening club. Forty-two was 
the evening’s pastime which was 
heartily enjoyed by quite a large at
tendance o f club members and invited 
gue.sts.

Mesdames France Baker and C. C. 
Miller were Plainview visitors Tues
day.

Messrs. G. W. Brewster and V. N. 
Dillard were Plainview visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Reed were in 
Plainview Tuesday o f this week.

Mrs. Carl McAdams was shopping 
in Plainview Tuesday.

Mrs. James Dines was shopping in 
Plainview Tue.sday.

Messrs. J. L  and Jack Norris were 
in Plainview Tuesday on business.

Artie Baker made Plainview a busi
ness visit Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Griffith was shopping in 
Plainview Tuesday.— Beacon.

I

FOR SALE CHEAP—On* fairly | More than 100,000,000 four-footed 
good work mare, cash or terms.—J. animals are slaughtered annually in 
A. Line, Ellen, Texas. 89-2t I this country for human food!

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale,
Notice is herebv given that an 

election will be held on the 12th day 
o f April, 1919, at Ellen School House, 
in Common School District No. 24 of 
this Count, as established by order 
o f the Commissioners’ Court o f this 
County, o f date the 11th day o f Mâ  
1914, which is recorded in Book 
page 428, of the minutes o f said Curt 
and re-established a;id re-defined by 
order of the Cunty Board o f School 
'Trustees o f Hale County, Texas, of 
date the 18th day o f April, 1918, 
which is recorded in “ Record of 
School Districts’’ Vol. 1, page 11, of 
Hale County, Texas, to determine 
whether or not a majority of the le
gally qualified property taxpaying 
votein o f  that district desire the is
suance o f bonds on the faith and cre
dit o f said common school district in 
the amount o f $6,000.00, the bonds 
to be of the denomination o f $1,000.00 
each, numbered consecutively from one 
to five both inclusive, payable forty 

ears from their date, and bearing 
ve per cent interest per annum, 

payable annually on April 10th o f 
e a ^  year, to provide funds to be ex
pended in payment o f accounts le
gally contract^ in constructing and 
equipping a public free school build
ing o f brick material in and for said 
Common School District, and to de
termine whether the Commiseioners' 
Court o f this County shall be auth
orised to levy, assess and collect an- 
nuftlly while said bonds or any of 
them are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property witnin said district

DRESSES
For Every Occasion

It must be admitted that dresses 
were never more popular

The trimness of the Street 
dress of satin leads to its 

very general acceptance

While the exquisite beauty of 
frocks for afternoon, dinner 

and evening occasions is ex
cuse enough for their being

Among the most attractive 
materials are figured Georg- 

ettes-fouletts. then there are 
Chiffons, Crepe de Chines, 

Crepe-Meteors, Satin and 
combinations

Colors are Flesh. White,
Tan, Over-seas Blue, Navy 

Henna, Taupe and Brown

A great deal of embroid
ery is used in making

Lovely versions for street, after
noon, dance and formal wear

$19.75 to $54 .50

Jacobs Bros. Co.
The One Price Cash Store

i ‘

»  f

* *

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. Giant Rhubarb Roots. 
White Bermuda Onion P lan ts. Seed Sweet Potatoes. 
Everbearing Straw berry Plants.
Austion Dewberry Roots. Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.

3Sc dozen for your eggs in trade.

C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

D r. Kibby J ;  Clements 

Osteopathic Physician
Offlen Rooms 26 and SO Groat Bldg. 

Phone 887

sufficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds and provide n sinking 
fund suffleiant to pay the prindpiu 
nt maturity.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and County 
and who ore resident property tax
payers in said district shall be entitl
ed to vote St said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge o f this County b/ or
der made on the 7th day o f March, 
1919, and this notice is pven  in pur-

Dr, P. E, BERNT
DENTIST

Offlea over Third National Book 

Phone 830 Plnfaivloir. Texas

Patton House
Oppoeite OvernlTa Bnm 

Meals S5c Beds 25c Sod 50e
C. H. P A T ^ N , Prep.

susnre o f said order.
Dated the 10th day o f March, 1919.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff Hals County, Texas.

» /
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